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Most Anything

At A Glance
 BY ABIGAIL

I am only too happy to re-

linquish my space this week to

a writer who challenges the

wisdom of my column of last

week. While he gives me credit

for my intestional fortitude, he

at the same time, questions the

wisdom of the article which

threatens to bring down the

roof on the head of this female

typewriter jockey for daring to

open hostilities in the camp of

theoretical "enemies."

Dear Abigail:
Your recent article regarding

the drop in the cost of living

and the fact that you are par-

ticularly 'happy that farm prices

are the first to have the skids

put under them, shows a great

deal of courage, but perhaps

some lack of foresight. The me-

dicine does not become, any less

bitter just because we stand

fifth or sixth in line instead of

,first. If history still has that

old habit of repeating itself,

farm prices are merely follow-

ing the usual pattern of being

last to go up in good times and

first to drop when pains of de-

pression are felt. I think Em-

mitsburg is still primarily a

farming community, hence you

showed great courage in ex-

pressing yourself as you did, al-

though I wonder if you gave

much thought to the serious" im-

plications of your remarks.

I am not sure that any type

of .artificial price supporting,

pump priming or whatever you

may call it is good. Probably if

any business cannot make its

way on an open, competetive

market it should be allowed to

die of its own shortcomings.

This would be true of airlines,

steamship companies, railroads

or any other recipients of gov-

ernment bounty, not just farms.

The problems of supply and de-

mand and pros and cons of sub-

sidies have been argued for

years by "experts" and appar-

ently no one has the right an-

swer yet.
There is something else in-

volved in your article about

which I think we, as a commu-

nity, can do something. That is

the attitude of the urban pop-
ulation toward the farmers and

vice versa. It is time that we
recognize the fact that we need

each other. We are not com-

petitors or enemies. It does not

do either any good to have the

other run into misfortund.

Farmers must have machinery,

fuel, services and innumerable
manufactured articles if they

are to continue to produce. On

the other hand, how long can

the professional men, manu-

facturers, etc., exist without

food? The country needs healthy

farms as well as industries. To

accomplish this both must earn

their investors a fair rate of

interest and must pay their

workers an equitable wage.

If farmers - must once more

be the first to "have the skids

put under them," it would cer-

tainly ease their mental burden

to know that their "city cous-

ins" at least recognize their

plight for what it is. It is said

that if one wolf in a pack is

injured, his former pals turn

on him and devour him with

pleasure. A cheap meal for the

pack perhaps, but who wants

to be the injured wolf?
We need each other, so let's

work at this business of living
together. We all want to proa-

per but what progress we make

will be much more secure and

lasting if all benefit rather

than having one gain at the
expense of the other.

Sincerely,
W. H. KELZ

It was not the writer's inten-

tion to relish in the predicted

sorry plight of the farmer. Per-

haps it was the wording that

created this false impression,

but what was intended was to

express delight at the prospec-

tive end, or lowering of subsi-

dies which artificially keeps

the prices of certain products

high, to release the overbear-

ing economic pressure from

most of us. It was our impres-

sion from the beginning that

the farmer wasn't the sole ben-

efactor of these subsidies, but

in fact was the lesser recipient,

the major portion going to big

dairy interests.
NoNe don't want any war in

our camps! How well aware

are we that we really do need

each other and that we must

work shoulder to shoulder if

we are to shark the benefits to-

gether, if we are to prosper.

No, I wouldn't say that my

article was a vitriolic attack

on the farmer, far from that

was my intention, so that if

any misimpressions have 'been

formed I would like to set them
aright so that peace and har-
mony can continue to prevail.
Thanks for writing, reader.
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Heart Fund
Benefit Dance
Saturday
The benefit dance for the

Heart Fund will be held tomor-
row night in the new annex to
the VFW building on the Square.

It is hoped by the committee
in charge, that the affair will be
as successful as the recent March
of Dimes dance which netted over
$100. The affair is being spon-
sored jointly by the American
Legion Post and the Veterans of
Foreign Wars. Excellent music
will be provided for the occasion
by the "Three Bees and a Hon-
ey." Dancing will be from 8 until
12 o'clock and $1 admission will
be charged. The public is cordial-
ly invited.

A house-to-house canvass will
be held this afternoon when the
local Girl Scouts will cover the
town in an effort to raise fur-
ther funds for the Heart Fund.
Residents are asked to donate
generously to this worthy cause.

Sportsmen Plan
To Release
More Pheasants
An undisclosed number of

pheasants will be released in this
district next month, it was an-
nounced at the regular monthly
meeting of the Indian Lookout
Conservation Club held Tuesday in
the Fire Hall, President Everett
Chrismer presiding.

The birds were purchased some
time ago and have been kept for
raising by local members for re-
lease soon. About 25 members
were present at the meeting and
plans for erecting a clubhouse
were discussed but no action on
the matter was taken. A favor-
able site is under consideration.

The group plans to send repre-
sentatives to the public hearing
to be held at Easton, Mda by
the Inland Game and Fish Com-
mission in the near future, when
several proposed changes in the
game laws are to be reviewed.
Following the business session a
movie was projected and refresh-
ments served. '

FISH- AEYLER

Miss Jean Eleanor Eyler,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
M. Eyler, Thurmont, and Isaac
Jackson Fish Jr. of Camp Detrick,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Isaac J.
Fish. Ripley, Tenn., were mar-
ried in St. John's Evan. Lu-
theran Church, Thurmont, Friday
evening, Feb. 5, at seven o'clock.
The double ring ceremony was

performed by Rev. Charles H.
Corbett, pastor of the bride, in 'a
setting of carnations and lighted
tapers on the altar.

Mrs. Harry A. Zentz, church
organist, played the wedding mus-
ic, using the traditional marches
of) Wagner and lIendelssohn. Mrs.

! Clifton Blair, Thurmont, soloist,
sang "I Jove You Truly," "0
Perfect Love," and "The Lord's
Prayer."
The bride wore a gown of ice

blue, ballerina length, with fitted
lace bodice and skirt of pleated
net over taffeta. Her shoulder
length veil of nylon net fell from
a crown of white satin and seed
pearls. She carried a white Bi-
ble topped with a white orchid.

Miss Pauline V. Hummerick,
Thurmont, was maid of honor, and
wore a p ink ballerina length
gown, white rosebud corsage, and
on her head a crown of satin and
pearls.

David R. Spine r, Braddock
Heights, was best man. Ushers
were Donald G. Schley and James
F. Walsh, Frederick.
The bride's mother was dresed

in navy blue with navy accesso-

ries and a red rosebud corsage.
Following the ceremony, a re-

ception was held in the social

room of the chtirch and was at-

tended by 125 guests. The young

couple left after the reception for

an unannounced wedding t r i p.

Upon their return, they will re-

side at the home of the bride.

The bride attended Thurmont

High School and is employed at

Claire Frock Co., Inc., Thurmont.

The bridegroom is a graduate f

Ripley High School, class of '48.

He served four years in the Navy
and is a Medical Biological Tech-

nician at Camp Detrick.

SOCIETY MEETS

The Women's Missionary So-
ciety of Elias Lutheran Church
will meet Tuesday evening at 7:30
o'clock with Mrs. Hazel Caldwell
and Mrs. Charles Bushman as
leaders, and Mrs. Robert Gillellan
and Mrs. Albert McCleaf, hostess-
es.

Despite the belief that goat
are not susceptible to tuberculosis
evidence has now been presented
in England showing 32 cases of
TB among 78 goats in one herd.

College Glee Clubs , Red Cross Drive Obrtuaries
Combine For
Sunday Concert

St. Joseph College Glee Club,
combined with the Glee Club of
Loyola College of Baltimore, will
present a joint concert this eve-
ning at 8:30 o'clock in DePaul
Auditorium at St. Joseph College.
highlighting the concert, which is
under the direction, of Felice Iula
of Loyola and Sister Anna Mae'
of St. Joseph's, will be the rendi-
tion of two'numbers by the com-
bined clubs. They will sing "Morn-
ing" by Oley Speaks and a med-
ley of Victor Herbert's favorites.
In addition to these, each group
will offer individual selections.
St. Joseph's Glee Club will sing

,as its choices: "It's A Grand
Night for Singing," "Three Little
Maids," an Austrian folk melody
entitled "The Orchestra Song,"
and "Ten Little Indians." Virginia
Ohlmuller, soprano, will feature in
a solo, "Go Way From My Win-
dow." In honor of the Marian
Year, the Glee Club will sing a
group of religious numbers, "Ave
Maria" by Jacques Arcadelt, "As-
sumpta est Marie" by Oreste Ray-
anello and "The Wayside Shrine,"
a Breton folk song.
The Loyola Club, which con-

sists of about GO voices, will ren-
der "Let There Be Music (Hymn
to America), by Frances Wil-
liams; "The Song of the Jolly
Roger" by Chudleigh - Candish;
-Music, When Soft Voices Die"
by Clarence Dickinson. and "Hum-
ble," a Negro spiritual.

On the religious side of the
program, Loyola will sing "Love-
ly L a dy of Evergreen," with
words by Francis Talbot, S.J., and
music by Mr. Iula, and "Regina
Coeli Jubila" by Praetorius.

In addition, a North Carolina
mountain song, "Grandma Grunts,"
will add the novelty touch. Lee
Russo, accompanist for the ,Ly-
°la Club, will play a piano Solo,
"The Warsaw Concerto." Finally,
Loyola will sing "Give Me Your
Tired, Your Poor." which is the
inscription on the Statue of Lib-
erty.

This is the first concert featur-
ing the combined voices of Loy-
ola and St. Joseph Colleges. The
public is invited to attend and
tickets will be on sale at the door.

Champion County

Corn Grower

GEO. W. DELAUTER

Geosge W. Delauter of Sabillas-
ville less been .proelaimed Fred-
erick County Corn Growing Cham-
pion in a nation-wide corn grow-
ing contest sponsored by the De-
Kalb Seed Corn Co. He was hon-
ored recently at a banquet in
York, Pa., for his fine yield of
129.14 bushels per acre.

Studies Flooring
Howard E Bittner of Sabillas-

ville, an. employe of M. L. Creag-
er and Son, Thurmont, is taking
a two weeks' course in linoleum
installation at the Armstrong
Cork Co.'s Laying School for Lin-
oleum Mechanics, Lancaster, Pa.
As part of the course, all stu-

dents are conducted on a tour
through the Armstrong F 1 oo r
Plant to study /the manufacture
of linoleum and other resilient
floorings.

- • .
•Countran Allegedly

Issues Bad Checks
24-year-old man from Fred-

erick County was held in $3000
bail in Northern District Police
Court. Baltimore, last week on
charges of passing six bad checks
or a Baltimore woman.
The man, Francis S. Coleman,

of Thurmont, is serving a three-
year term in the State Reform-
atory for Males for assault on
two State policem 

m 
en. He was tak-

en to court by guards from the
reformatory.
Ccleman told Magistrate Reu-

ben Caplan that he could be eligi-
ble for parole if he could get the
bad-check situation straightened
out.
The alleged victim of the checks

was Mrs. Frances Corhuk, of the
2200 block N. Calvert 'St. She said
the amount involved was about
$120.

a •

Starts Sunday
With this Sunday designated as

Red Cross Sunday when special
announcements will be made in
church bulletins and from pulpits
throughout the county, Red Cross
workers will dedicate themselves
to the task of raising the $20,000
1:equired to carry on the humani-
tarian work of the organization
another year.

TOBI AS ZIMMERM AN

The day will be marked by
meetings at the homes of district
leaders recently appointed by To-
bias Zimmerman of Adamstown,
county campaign chairman, when
at 1:30 p. m. workers 'will assem-
hle to get campaign literature and
to take part in a training session,
part of which will be devoted to
a broadcast of information and
campaign techniques in the form
of a panel discussion from radio
station WFMD which begins at
1:45 p. m. . Frederick County's
broadcast is the first local Red
Cross training program ever put
on the air and will be listened to
by groups throughout some 22
counties of Maryland, West Vir-
ginia, Virginia, and Pennsylvania.
It is believed that this will ob-
viate the necessity for expensive
luncheon or dinner meetings and,
since the time is donated by the
station, no expense of any kind
will be involved.

"We'll be ready to ge to work
on Monday and hope to have a
speedy windup of the campaign."
Mr. Zimmerman said. "We have
one of the finest group of district
chairmen e ver available for a

fund drive, and I know we'll do

an .outstanding job.

"Last year only three county
districts failed to go beyond their

quotas, and this year feel that

all will go over the top, and we

hope the county will be the first

to report a completed canvass."

District chairmen appointed by

Mr. Zimmerman a re: Catoctin,
Bnsil Grossnickle; Creagerstown,

Roy Fisher; Emmitsburg,

F'ssar E w r i c h; Hauvers, Mrs.
Schindledecker and I. B. Lyons;
Thurmont, Miss Mary Waesche,

and Woodsboro, Lamar Barrick.

Fire Damages

Taneytown

Grain Mill
Taneytown mopped up a ware-

•ouse fire in the center of its busi-
less district Monday, Chief C. D.
7:laker estimating only a $7000 in-
ured loss at the Taneytown Grain
and Supply Co., E. Baltimore St.

Five engines from Union Bridge,
m m i tsburg, Westminster, and

Littlestown, Pa., responding on
immediate second alarm from

Taneytown's three pumpers and
rescue squad, were credited with
avine four adjacent buildings of
the lumber, grain, and supplies
firm.
Cause of the fire which started

,it JO p. me Saturday and burned
)ntil late Sunday morning, was
-;ot determined. Chief Baker said
ihere was neither heat nor elec-
tricity in the 40x60 foot, one-
ttnty frame building.

One Taneytown fireman. Ken-
leth Hawk, sustained a twisted
..eg with painful contusions, when
,e fell, through a coal tipple while
fighting to s av e larger ware-
houses behind the burned build-
ing and directly in the path of a
Aiff, southwest wind back of the
'llazing shed.

Quick action in calling in neigh-
boring firemen w i th plenty of
,:_quipment, was credited with sav-
ing the building across the Penn-
sylvania railroad tracks, belong-
ing to the grain and supply firm.

Traffic along Rt. 32 was com-
pletely halted by the fire. Four
State Troopers rerouted through
v e hi cles. Smoldering fertilizers
and grains in the gutted ware-
house were not _completely ex-
tinguished until noon Sunday.

Four-fifths of Bolivia's 3,054,000
people live at altitudes above 10,-
000 feet.

SCOTT H. McNAIR

Scott Hiram McNair, 72, Em-
mitsburg Rt. 2 farmer, died at
his home Monday morning at 1:30
o'clock.
He was a life-long resident of

the Emmitsburg vicinity And was
a son of the late William and
Mary ( Eckenrode) McNair.
The deceased is survived by

the following children: Scott Jr.,
Emmitsburg; William, Tan e y-
town; Robert 'W., Freedom Twp.;
Mrs. Tyson Welty, Emmitsburg;
also one brother, Samuel, Mech-
anicsburg, and a sister, Mrs. Dula
Martin, Harrisburg, ra.; one
stepson, Dallis McNair, at home;
10 grandchildren and three great-
grandchildren.
Funeral services were held

at Elias Lutheran Church, Em-
mitsburg, Wednesday at 2 p. m.,
the Rev. Philip Bower, pastor,
officiating. Interment in the Pres-
byterian Cemetery.

MRS,. LAURA J. KIRWAN

Mrs. La ur a J. Kirwan, 5145
Frederick Ave., Baltimore, died
Monday morning after an illness
of several years. She was 70 years
old and the daughter of the late
Jacob Smith and Annie Eliza Mc-
Cleaf Smith of Adams County. She
was the widow of the late Wil-
liam W. Kirwan.

Surviving are two sons, Howard
W. Kirwan, Baltimore, and Wil-
liam C. Smith, Pittsburgh; a step-
son, John O'Donnell Kirwan, Liv-
ingston, N. J.

Funeral services were con-
ducted Thursday morning at 11
o'clock at the Lamoreau Funeral
Horne, 5410 Liberty Heights Ave.,
Baltimore with interment in the
Louden Park Cemetery, Balti-
more.

LEO l'AUL ZENTZ

Leo Paul Zentz, 51, died sud-
denly Monday at 10 p. m. of a
heart attack at the home of his
brother, Harry Zentz, near Thur-
mont, where he had made his
residence for the past five years.
He was employed as a lead-man
at Fairchild Corp., Hagerstown.
A son of the late David G. and

Annie Bell Martin Zentz, he was
a member of St. John's Lutheran
C hu r c h. Surviving are four
daughters, Mrs. Theodore Florian,
Mrs. Robert Greg:son, Miss Doris
Jean Zentz, all of Baltimore, and
Miss Lou Anna Zentz, Fairfield,
I . ; four grandchildren, these
brothers and sisters: William R.
Zentz, and Mrs. Glenn Gall, both
of near Thurmont; Martin S.
Zentz, Pikesville; Mrs. Howard
Demuth, Thurmont; Mrs. Elma
Shoemaker, and Mrs. Mehrl Ohler,
Taneytown; Harry A. Zentz, near
Thurmont; Mrs. Randall Myers,
Falls Church, Va.; Mrs. Henry
Schuoler, Braddock; Davi d H.
Zentz, West Palm Beach, Fla.
Funeral services were con-

ducted at St. .1ohn's, Lutheran
Church Thursday at 2 p. m. by
Rev. Charles H. Corbett. Inter-
ment in Blue Ridge Cemetery.

Seek To Have
Will Invalidated
A sister and a niece of the late

Ernest T. Smith, Emmitsburg
District farmer who died recently,
this week filed a caveat to the
will in Orphans' Court. Frederick,
alleging that it is invalid. Al-
though no estimate has been giv-
en, the estate is reported to be
substantial.
The petition and caveat were

filed by Mrs. Louella Baker, Tan-
eytown, sister of Mr. Smith, and
Velma Wolfe, Littlestown, Pa., a
niece, through their attorney, Ed-
win F. Nikirk.
The will, probated in Frederick

Feb. 1, left the bulk of the estate
to another sister, Mrs. Zona P.
Harner, Emmitsburg, and h e r
husband, John H. Harner.
The caveat alleges the purport-

ed will was not executed or at-
tested in legal form; that it was
not executed when the testator
was of sound mind and capable
of executing a valid deed or con-
tract: that he didn't understand
its contents; that execution of the
will was procured by undue influ-
ence and that the paper printing
was obtained by fraud.
The caveators ask that the Or-

phans' Court frame issues in the
:2ase so that the question may be
tried' before a, jury in Circuit
Court.
The petition says Mr. Smith's

simvivors, in addition to the sis-
ters and niece already named, in-
clude a s t e * Lillian Reaver,
Tareytown; three children of a
deceased sister, Mrs. V iola E.
Hawk, and two children of a de-
ceased brother, Preston J. Smith.
Edward D. Storm is attorney

for the estate. Mr. and Mrs.
H arn er are the executor and
executrix.

Vitamin A deficiencies may
cause incoordination, staggering
gait and spasms in cattle, sheep
and swine. Offspring may be born
prematurely and may either be
dead or weak.

SUBSCRIPTION: $2.00 PER YEAR

Treasure Chest
Winner

Last week's drawing of
t h e Community Treasure
Chest, sponsored by the
Em mi tsbung Chamber of
Commerce was won by

JOE COOL
The jackpot this Saturday
evening to be awarded at
7:30 p. m. will be

$168.00

BIRTHDAY PARTY
A birthday party in honor of

Barr Craig Stoops was held Sun-
day on the occasion of his eighth
birthday anniversary. Many love-
ly gifts were received and re-
freshments were served: Richard
Wis411, Billy Wivell, Ray Brown,
Donald Brown, Billy Sanders, Mr.
and Mrs. Earl McCleaf and daugh-
ters, Linda and Lorraine, Billy
Gilland, Judy Ridge, Nancy Mess-
ner, Clara Mae and Judy Koontz,
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Kelly and
children, Bonnie, Junior and
Brenda, Leila Hess, Denny, Jim-
my and Benton Shockey.

Grange Sponsors

Fund Raising Drive

In County
The Frederick County Chapter

of the American Red Cross offi-
cially accepted responsibility to
raise $20,000 in this county. More
than half of this sum will be
spent in Frederick County on va-
rious relief, welfare, educational
and instructional work, and 44
per cent will be applied to serv-
ices to the armed forces and vet-
erans. Disaster relief and pre-
paredness will account for most
of the balance.
The Emmitsburg Grange has

accepted the sponsorship of the
drive in the Emmitsburg District
with Mastee Edgar G. Emrich,
as chairman.

Mrs. Ethel Baumgardner was
named co-chairman by the Grange
and has organized the local col-
lection campaign. The following
team captains have volunteered
their services to solicit the sec-
tion in which they reside: Mrs.
Guy Baker, N. Seton Ave. and
DePaul St.; Mrs. Esther Gillelan,
E. Main St.; Mrs. Louis Stoner,
W. Main St.; Mrs. George Green,
S. Seto'n Ave.; Mr. Edward Smith
Sr., Waynesboro Rd.; Me ssr s.
Maurice Zentz, Charles Fuss, and
Harry Swomley, Rt. 15 and Moun-
tain Rd.; Mrs. Edgar Emrich,
Rocky Ridge and Old Frederick
Rd.; Virginia Baumgardner, Keys-
ville Rd. and Four Points Rd.;
Mr. George Gartrell and Mr. Loy
H e s s, Taneytown and Harney
Rds., and Mrs. CI a ra Harner,
Grimes and Sixx's Rds.
Sunday, Feb. 28, is Red Cross

Sunday. All team captains and
solicitors are invited to tune in
Sunday at 1:45 p. m. to hear a
special half hour broadcast from
WFMD given by a panel of local
and county leaders of recognized
experience who will tell how to
conduct the campaign with the
greatest possible ',results with the
least expendituf4 of time and en-
ergy. Send in any questions you
may have for the panel to answer
at that time.

Collection will start Mar. 1.

Mrs. Shindledecker Buried

Funeral services for Mrs. Nel-
lie A. Shindledecher, 71, Fair-
field Rt. 1, who died last Friday
at the Warner Hospital, were held
at the Allison Funeral H o m e,
Fairfield. Elder .1. L. Hamrick,
Waynesboro, officiated. Pallbear-
ers for the interment in Fairfield
Union Cemetery were G eorge
Gingell, Vernon Riley, Norman Ri-
ley, Brooke Hull, and Fred Ren-
ner.

DEEDS RECORDED

%Deeds have been recorded for
the sale of a tract of about 81
acres on the Taneytown-Emmits-
burg Rd. about three-quarters of
a mile west of Bridgeport in Em-
mitsburg District. The former
Charles W. McKinsize property
was sold by Parsons Newman, as-
signee, to Mrs. Hannah High of
Baltimore, for $11,000. Mrs. High
has sold the tract to Mr. and
Mrs. Ambrose L. Hesk considera-
tion showing as around $12,000
according to revenue stamps.

PLAN TEEN-AGE
COUNTY ROADIE-0

Preliminary plans to conduct
the second annual Frederick Coun-
ty Teen-Age Road-e-o, driving
contest for teen-agers, were made
this week by the Frederick Junior
Chamber of Commerce.
Designed to create good driving

habits, the Road-e-o elimination
will consist of a written exam-
ination and a skill test involving
driving through prescribed exer-
cises such as parking, smooth
stopping and others. State win-
ners compete for $3,100 in schol-
arships .in a national contest Au-
gust 10-14 in Washington.

Lions To Buy
Horse Show
Grounds
Following a committee report,

the Emmitsburg Lions Club vot-
ed to make arrangements to pur-
chase that tract of Emmit Gar-
dens on which the annual Horse
Show is held.
The regular meeting was held

Monday evening in Bucher's Res-
taurant, Vice President Charles
R. Fuss presiding. One guest,
Marshall Sanders, co-proprietor of
Sanders Bros. Garage and a Ko-
rean war veteran, was present.

After several weeks of study-
ing the proposition the commit-
tee reported favorably on the
project and concrete action was
taken by the membership.
The Lions have been holding

their show in the Gardens for
the past four years and it was
known for some time that the
club was interested in the pur-
chase.

It was felt that no other suit-
able location was available for
the show and when it was learn-
ed there were several other buy-
ers interested, the club decided
to take early. action.
The vote to purchase the tract,

consisting of about 10 acres, was
unanimous and a committee of
George L. Wilhide, chairman,
Cloyd W. Reis, Charles R. Fuss
and Capt. Philip B. Sharpe was
appointed to make the nece..isary
arrangements. At the present
time subscriptions will be lim-
ited to members of the Lions Club
and just as soon as the proper
papers are drawn up it is be-
lieved the deal will be consum-
mated. Consideration was unan-
nounced.

Emrich Elected
To Milk Board
One of three newly-elected di-

rectors up for ratification Satur-
day at an expected "warm" meet-
ing of the Mary7and Co-operative
Milk Producers, Ince at the Lord
Baltimore Hotel in Baltimore on
Saturday, is Edgar G. Emrich of
Emmitsburg.
Emrich was elected to succeed

Robert G. Fietz, also of Emmits-
burg at a meeting of producers
last November.
Members anticipate concerted

Opposition to the confirmation of
Johir W. Bay of Harford County,
on the claim that he was elected
without opposition. They also ex-
pect a renewal of efforts to unseat
Marvin Merryman as president of
the- cooperative
Mr. Emrich is one of three re-

cently-el9cted directors up for rat-
ification. The others are from
Harford and Baltimore Counties.
Amos Reeder, Boonsboro; Mr.
Fietz, Emmitsburg and Isaac Nic-
odemus, New Windsor, are at
present ,directors from this area.
A large representation from the

800 shippers is expected to at-
tend the meeting tomorrow be.
ginning at 10 a.

Four State Farm
Meeting Today
Farmers in attendance at the

Four State Farmer's Meeting to
I be held today in Hagerstown's
Franklin Court auditorium, will
have two vital problems discussed

i for them by agricultural expertswho will be featured on the day-
i long program.

In view of the continued drought
in the four-state area, the im-
portance of the scheduled sub-
ject "Humid Area Irrigation Is
More Than Crop Insurance," to
farmers in this area has been

, greatly increased.
'Mr. T. B. Quackenbush, head

of the irrigation section, engi-
neering division of the Soil Con-
servation Service of the U. S.
Dept. of Agriculture, will lead
discussions - of this timely sub-
ject. Mr. Quackenbush brings tr.
this meeting a wealth of expe-
rience gained from almost 2(
years in the field of irrigation
work. He has served as an irri-
gation engineer in manyswestern
and southwestern states before
coming to his present 'position as

' head of the Irrigation Section of
the Soil Conservation Service in
Washington, D. C.
The second very timely and im-

portant subject that will be pre-
sented on the. program will cover
the outlook for the coming year
in the farmers markets. Present-
ed under the title of "Markets-
Marketing, . 1954," the subject
will be covered in three specific
phases which are of direct con-
cern to farmers in this area be-
cause of very recent governmen-
tal attitudes toward the price
support program.

William Both, founder of the
Salvation Army, was a Methodist
minister.
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OWN PARTY PUTS DULLES ON SPOT
The life of Secretary of State Dulles is just a series

of troublesome negotiations for which he seems to get more
criticism than credit. Last week he was wrapping up dis-
cussions with the Communists in Berlin. This week he is
defending his actions before Congress and the American
people. Next week he will take on our disgruntled Latin
American neighbors at Caracas, Venezuela. Then, in April,
back to Europe for another confab with the Reds, Chinese
Pee well as Russian.

This grueling routine would be less onerous if the
Secretary were not forced by the congressional leaders of
his own party, to take the defensive at home. William Ft./
Knowland, the Senate majority leader, and other Republican
congressmen hktve let it be known that they take a dim
view of the results at Berlin and that they look with much
skepticism toward the forthcoming conference on Asian
problems at Geneva.

Senator Knowland has trumpeted that the Geneva
conference must not become a "Far Eastern Munich" that
would lead to the admission of Red China into the United
Nations. Although Mr. Dulles was very careful at Berlin
to make it clear that the upcoming discussion with Red
China will not imply diplomatic recognition, Republican con-
gressional leaders apparently feel that he is taking the
road to appeasement.

Such criticism is as blind as it is unjust. Every Amer-
ican should appreciate that the Secretary Of State is hav-
ing to deal with the realities of a terribly complex and dan-
gerous- world situation. At Geneva, the issue will be peace
or war (or if not active war, at least an interminable and
costly stalemate) in Asia. If this country wants peace, then
Mr. Dulles must negotiate it with the nations that have
been or are waging war. in Korea and Indo-China. That
must include Red China.

If Mr. Dulles is to negotiate successfully at Geneva, or
Ittly where else, he will need broad support at home. On the
record, he deserves it. Certainly he has no apology to make
for his performance in Berlin.

Where does he have better claim to support than from
his own party? We do not understand what the Republicans
have to gain by creating doubt at this point as to the abili-
ties and intentions of the Secretary of State. It's
time they learned to accept the responsibilities of
ship and stopped kicking their own administration to

about
leader-
pieces.

More than 100 varieties of dates I An atom bomb is nearly 20 mil-
aee grown near Medina, in Saudi lion times as powerful as an
Arabia. equivalent weight of TNT.

Coolidge was the first vice pres-
ident to attend meetings of the
Cabinet, according to the Encyc- I
lopedia Britannica.

Safety tip; Be sure that all the
electrical apnliances in your kit-
chen are disconnected when you
are not using them.

IPeople, Spots In The News
LARGEST heli-
copter, YH-16, can 'e
carry' 40 armed?
soldiers or three
jeeps. Expected to
cruise at 146 mph.

eise:

nee

•

Photo)

GILT COMPLEX is name of
,ethis swimsuit with panel of
'gold lame framed in shirred
black velvet. Who's that in it?
Shirlee Tegge of Los Angeles.

,

'WHIZ KID'—Maj. W. T. Whis-
ner Jr. of Shreveport, La., who
streaked his jet fighter from
California to National Air Show
at Dayton, 0. at a 603-mph rec-
ord pace, receives Bendix Trophy
from Malcolm P. Ferguson,
president of Bendix Aviation
Corporation.

SCDOOL DAZE means bace to tee. mot, • tor "Sufi," year-old
oseeer spaniel pal of George Weaver of At..ington, Va.

SPORTS BASHES
f1011)

Operibt.
Naos

L._ J. G. Toyler Spink

Why does spring training take
so long? Seven weeks is a large
hunk of time to reacquaint play-
ers with the positions of bases.
Is it run for publicity, or for
training? Does it pay off?

According to T he Sporting
News there are as many opinions
as there are baseball officials.
George Weiss, Yankee general
manager, is a straight training
guy. No ballyhoo.
"The publicity is secondary,"

Weiss states. Spring training
Should be what the term implies,
without stunts or extended trips.
Seven weeks is about right for a
manger to size up new material,
and the older player to work into
shape without forcing himself."

Walter O'Malley, Dodger presi-
dent, thinks of the dollar back
home.
He says: "With advance ticket

'sales aimed 'at $500,000 breaking
into late February, a club must
have a publicity springboard
which the training season pro-
vides."

O'Malley makes a point in The
Sporting News article: "Pro' ath-
letes can get into condition in
much less time. But we need
seven weeks to play games, which

are vital to give every man a fair
chance and let the manager get

a good feel of his entire squad."

Frank Lane, Whitesox general
manager, is more h a r d-boiled.

"Three weeks is plenty. You justi-

fy the rest on your publicity

building up. A club spends about

$75,000 on the average, and only

the top box-office draw can get

back more than half in the exhi-

bitions. But it's worth it."

They Talk of Money
In Washington

According to The Sporting

News before Wayne Terwilliger

signed his contract with the Wash-

ington Senators, he rejected the

club's first offer with a curt let-

ter saying, "I was a regular last

season, and want to be paid like

a regular" . . . Jackie Jensen

says that reports he received

$22(500 from the Nets last season

are not correct. "The figure can

be divided almost in two," says

Jackie, who added, "The Red Sox

treated me all right. They gave

me a raise of $1000 . . . and I

haven't even made the team yet."

1
Robinson Says May Will Improve

Jackie Robinson of the Dodgers

believes Willie Mays will benefit

from his stretch in the Army.

"He will come out much matured,

and probably a better ball play-

er because of that," says Jackie

in The Sporting News. "I believe

it will actually do him good."

Mays, at Fort Eestis, Va., play-

ed baseball two years, until he

chipped an ankle bone, which re-

quired a cast, put him out of ac-

tion in '53. In one game Mays

stole home when his team was

ahead, 19 to 0.
The ankle healed perfectly. It

was so sound this winter that

Willie played basketball for Fort

Eustis, and the Giants sweated

out the last few weeks of his

stretch, hoping he would not suf-

fer another injury before his dis-

charge.
•

Notes From the Ruhl Book

Oscar Ruh! in his column, Ruhl

Book in The Sporting News,

comes up with this observation:

Freddie Hutchinson, manager of

the Tigers, couldn't manage the

Nets for Clark Griffith and make

the kind of statement he delivered

the other day when he said De-

troit had little hope of a first-

division finish. Griffith's man-

agers are not allowed to abandon

first-division hopes until Sept. 
15

. . . Gabe Paul of the 
Cincinnati

club writes to .inquire if the 
rea-

son they call a $5 bill a fin is

because it represents five ish be now experiencing,

. . . that Ted Williams 
is dieting

to get in condition for the 
playing

season. It's simple, he is just VI/ oodsboyo
passing up lunch and getting

along on two meals a day. 
He is Livestock Market

also working on 
calisthentics, the

special ones to prevent training

camp lameness.

Short Stuff
The Phils' Jim Konstanty ts

proving to be the most 
outspoken

ball player in captivity, 
says The

Sporting News. His recent blast

at the Phillies' 
management makes

it clear that he was leveling

when he said he wanted to be

traded. And don't be surprised 
if

he winds up with the 
Pirates . . •

Outspoken Mickey Grasso of the

Cleveland Indians declares that

I all ball players h ave a beef

( against Bob Porterfield, who ac-

cepted a $19,500 salary from tbe

1 Washington club."He set 
players'

salaries back 10 y e s," says

Grasso. "The club owners can now

point to Porterfield's salary and

use it as a scale" . . . main inter-

est on the Cincinnati club this

year will be the pitching. That is

the department in which last

Year's .fine hitting and fielding
club was the weakest.

• se__ es_
Paintings which have been

found on the walls of European
eevee were put there by Cro-
Magnon man as much as 30,000
e ego.

SENATE
CLOAKROOM
By J. GLENN BEALL

The health of our national econ-
omy is currently being diagnosed
and opinions vary as to the ex-
tent of the illness and prescrip-
tions for remedial action.

Political partisanship accounts
for a great deal of this contro-
versy, and, unfortunately, some
attempt to gain political advan-
tage by exploiting fundamental
differences of opinion.

If anyone reads this column
iegularly it will be recalled that
the first issue of this session of
Congress commented on our na-
tional economy, and at that time
I stated it would be a grevious
error to permit our judgment to
be influenced by fear.
Two recent editorials and a ra-

dio broadcast have made a great
deal of sense to me, and in my
opinion are deserving of thought-
ful consideration.

Eric Sevareid in his nightly
analysis of the news commented
on the President's statement that
if employment didn't pick up in
March, then government anti-de-
pression measures should be put
into effect.

By virtue of his high office,
Mr. Sevareid said, President Eis-
enhower's remark has the effect
of establishing a deadline for de-
termining the extent of our eco-
nomic illness. If in March things
get better than there will be a
general dispelling of gloom and
fear, b u t if employment con-
tinues to decline then the inter-
pretation will be that the U. S.
is actually in a depression and
Federal action will be demanded.

The Baltimore Sun editorially
pointed out that the Dept. of
Commerce made two different sur-
veys on unemployment in Janu-
ary—one showing that 2.3 million,
and the other 3 million, were un-
employed. (The two surveys cov-
ered different geographic bases.)
The Sun rhetorically asked,

1 "which of these two figures is
correct?" And answered its ques-
tion by replying, "Probably neith-
er."

Little faith can be placed in
statistics, without many accom-
panying qualifications, but as the
Sun said, "Americans are suckers
for statistics."

There is an old adage which
says that "Figures don't lie, but '
liars figure." And I have found
that statistics can be gathered
which appear to prove almost
anything, that even accurate, es-
tablished statistical information
can be interpreted in many dif-
ferent ways.

Therefore, let us not become
unduly excited by statistics.
One of my greatest concerns is

that this country may have be-
come so psychologically adjusted
to prompt atid extensive Federal
action to meet every apparent
crisis that in any anti-depression
move we may shoot the works.
In our anxiousness to overcome

an economic setback we may over-
prescribe, and the patient's reac-
tion to the medicine may delay
recovery rather than hurry it.
A sound suggestion was con-

tained in a recent Washington
Post editorial. The Post suggests
that the transportation tax be
eliminated. The savings resulting
from the elimination of this tax
could be passed on the consumer
in' the form of reduced prices, and
business costs would be reduced

1 urged the ending of this tax
last year, and I think the time
has come when such taxes as
those on transportation and tele-
phone services, which were estab-
lished in wartime to limit use of

such facilities, should be elimi-
nated.
"The transportation levy is the

kind of price-boosting tax that

ought to be eliminated at the

first sign of a downturn," the

Post stated, "It would help re-

duce prices and therefore stim-

ulate consumption."
Careful and well-placed govern-

ment stimulants c an assist in

overcoming any minor economic

difficulties which this nation may

Quotations
The following quotations are

those that prevailed at the week-

ly Tuesday auction of the Woods-

boro Livestock Market:
Butcher steers, up to $21.70;

butcher heifers,. medium to good,
$16.85; butcher cows, medium to

good, $13.70-14.70; butcher cows,
canners and cutters, $9.00-12.00;
butcher bulls, $15.00; stock steers,
$14.00-21.00; stock heifers, $53.50-
136.50: stock bulls, per cwt., $15;

stock bulls, per h e ad , $29.00-
117.00; dairy cows, per head,
$73.00-179.00; good choice calves,
190-2:50 lbs., $24.25; 160-190 lbs.,

$:10.00; 140-160 lbs., $29.00; 125-

140 lbs., $28.50; light and green
calves, $5.00-2.0.00; lambs, $23.71;
butcher ewes and bucks, 6-10c lb.;
good choice butcher hogs, 160-190
lbs., 26.35; 180-210 lbs., $26.50;
210-250 lbs., $26.20; a50-275 lbs..
25.50; 275-300 lbs., 26.00; good
butcher sows, $26.25; heavy boars.
$15.25; feeding shoats, per cwt.,
$26.50; pigs, per head, $16.00;
f o w 1, old, per lb., 28c; fowl,
young, per lb., 26c; ducks, 23c
lb.; turkeys, 48c lb.; rabbits, $1.45
head; bacon, 44c lb.; lard, 13e9e
lb.; shoulders, .52e lb.: hams, 64e
lb.

By Ted Kestrilg

(Editor, Sports Afield Magazine)

Although he ranks high in the
popularity poll among the Ameri-
can dog-loving public, the dachs-
hund is looked upon with some
amusement by the average sports-
man. And therein Mr. Average
Sportsman may be missing a bet.
Dachshund means "b adger

hound" and in his native Ger-
many the dog was, and is, used
for hunting badgers, a sport which
few of our outdoorsmen know
anything about. In this country he
usually serves as a companion
dog and pet, but the American
Kennell Club properly classes him
in the group known as Sporting
Dog H o u nd s. And the worth
of the dachshund as a rabbit and
pheasant dog is gradually but
surely becoming recognized by
American gunners according to
Henry P. Davis, editor of the
sporting dogs department in
Sports Afield.

Field trials for dachshunds are
not new in this country, but they
have been widely publicized and
it will be surprising to many to
learn that the field trial staged
by the Dachshund Club of Amer-
ica on Nov. 22, 1953, was the 26th
organized field competition to be
held by that body.
The program consisted of a

separate Open All-Age stakes for
dogs and bitches, run on wild na-
tive cottontail rabbits in New
Jersey. Eleven dogs competed in
each stake, and the three varieties
—smooth, long-haired, and wire-
haired were seen in action.
Many dogs were obviously in-

experienced, and good rabbit work
was at a premium. Yet there
were some creditable perform-
ances t urned in, sufficient to
prove the breed possesses a good
nose, and some of the individuals
were blessed with a keen hunting
desire.
"I think those who like to go

gunning for pheasant and rabbits
are missing something when they
overlook dachshunds," says Mrs.
George S. Goodspeed, whose dogs
dominated the trial. "While they
make wonderful house dogs and
pets, they are eager to hunt, have
excellent noses, are good trailers
and usually stay within fair gun
range, I believe the woebegone
expressions seen on many dachs-
hunds used exclusively as house
pets are caused by their frustrated
desire to get out into the open
and hunt for game."

New Windsor Bull
Is Grand Champion
At the 16th annual Southern

Regional Aberdeen Angus Show
and Sale held in the new state
coliseum at Montgomery, Ala.,
Prince Wakefield 11th, bred and
owned by Charles A. Morrow,
Wakefield Valley Stock Farms, New
Windsor, was proclaimed Grand
Champion Bull, and the next day
sold for the top money. The re-
serve champion bull was Mer-
cury Blackcap Lad F.B., from
French Broad Farms, Lexington,
ICy. Seventy-six bulls from eight
of the southeastern states were
exhibited in this show.

AT THE MAJESTIC THEATRE, GETTYSBURG

Dean Martin and Jerry Lewis gallop through furlongs
of fun and frolic in their brand new comedy riot,
"Money From Home," which plays Friday and Sat-
urday, Feb. 25-27 at the Majestic Theatre, Gettysburg.

Thurmont Fire
Damages Buildings

Fire of undetermined origin
damaged one of two shop build-
ings of the Hammaker Bros. me-
morial business in Thurmont re-
cently. Damage to the building
and merchandise was estimated
at $7000.

In engineer on a Western
Maryland train headed west no-
ticed the fire about 2:15 a. m. He
gave the alarm when the train
stopped at Blue Hinge Summit.
The fire had apparently been

smouldering for some time, and
Ernest Hammaker, operator of
the Thurmont business said the
building was saved because it was
air-tight and there was no oxygen
to • feed the flames.
Firemen from the Thurmont

Fire Co., who were summoned,

were able to save three trucks
which were inside the building.
The fire is believed to have

started either frqm defective wir-
ing or from a pipe leading from
the heating u n i t. Considerable
damage as done to a tool room,
near where the pipe is located.

Transitors can stand shocks
many times greater than those
which shatter tubes.

DAVE'S
Wallpaper & Paint Store

117 Carlisle St.

GETTYSBURG, PA.

12c Roll and up
(David Rutters, prop.)

FOR SALE
6-room brick house, bath, hot water heat (oil), town water
and sewage, garage, and poultry houses, 11/2-acre lot; the
Sell property at edge of Thurmont. This property is going
to be sold at a reduced price. Contact--

0. C. CORBIN, Real Estate
30 W. Green Street Westminster, Md.
Phone 742-J for information on property and financing.

LOST OF RENTAL

SALE
INFANTS' and TODDLERS'

CUTE TOG COAT SETS
GREATLY REDUCED!

Other Merchandise Is Offered At Great Savings
Because of Loss of Rental.

TOT N' TEEN SHOP
16 Baltimore Street - Gettysburg, Pa.

JUST TWO DAYS LEFT

TO SAVE. DURING

Wentes February Sale
HUNDREDS OF VALUES INCLUDING:

WAS NOW

PULLMAN SOFA, brown! $199.50 $16950
Brown 100% Wool frieze with rubberized, curled hair filling.

CONTOUR CHAIR $ 84.50 $ 5950
Heavy plastic upholstering; can be adjusted to any position.

SECTIONAL SOFA $250.00 $19975
Two-piece wool frieze with foam rubber cushioning.

Drexel BEDROOM SUITE $335.00 $96950oarModern in design in latest blonde color. Made by Drexel,
which insures superior craftsmanship.

9x12 COTTON ORIENTAL $ 69.50 $ 3575
Now you can own an oriental type rug at a price you can afford.

9x12 INDIA DRUGGETS $ 49.75 $ 297'Beautiful India drugget. Beautiful designs and reversible to
give many years of hard wear.

CRIB COMFORTERS $ 8.00 $ 400
Two color quilted comforters filled with layers of felt.

W,INTZ'S
SERVING YOU SINCE '22

121 BALTIMORE STREET GETTYSBURG, PA.
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BABSON

Writes . . .

By ROGER W. BABSON

BABSON PARK, Mass., Feb.
25—Don't miss the series of
articles starting in Collier's

about our
schools. These ,
well docu-
mented arti-
cles offer
proof that our
s c hools need
o v erhauling.
I am glad to
have the good
company of

See GARDEN-ALL
before you buy!

Let Us Demonstrate
It for You!

Instant Tool Attachment!

Exclusive Depth Control!

A Tool For Every Need!

SO STURDY!

SO VERSATILE!

SO EFFICIENT!

Carden-An has rugged power! And it'S
so easy to handle ... so economical to
operate. All attachments simple to at-
tach and detach. And there's an attach-
ment for every job for every season—
Plow, Disc, Spike Tooth Harrow, Culti-
packer, Seeder, Cultivator, Sickle Bar,
Utility Scraper and Dump Trailer.
Come in and see this fine garden tractor.

GARDEN TOOLS
CULTIVATORS

SEEDS—FERTILIZER

ZURGABLE
BROS.

EMMITSBURG, !MARY LAND

this magazine for the reform
which I have been urging for
some time. If I understand the
educational process at all, it
seems only logical that before
a teacher can teach anybody
anything he must command re-
spect.
Discipline Comes First
I can take you into class-

rooms in one of our large east-
ern cities where last year sev-
eral teachers had ner v ous
breakdowns; substitute teachers
stayed a day or two, then left.
The problem — poor discipline.
Finally, one determined, old-
fashioned substitute took over.
The principal urged her to send
the misbehavers to him. She
felt any such action on her part
would be an acknowledgment of
her own inadequacy. Finally, in
despair, she did send a dozen
pupils a day to the principal
who in turn flogged them one
by one. But it was too late.
They had gone too far too long.
Even the good disciplinarian
could not take it. She bowed
out because she had to spend
all her time trying to maintain
a semblance of order and never
did get around to teaching any-
thing.
Or, I can tell you about a

reasonably plush prep school
where the headniaster decided
to teach some of the boys how
to read. After all they had
reached the 10th grade and it
was time they knew how! Well,
believe it or not, the headmaster
failed to show up about half
the time; the boys did not make
it the other half. The program
just fizzled out. These are symp-
toms of a problem, and it is
more widespread than you real-
ize. I have said before in this
column, and I will say it again:
if delinquency is on the in-
crease, and our young people
are hard and callous, it is be-
cause their teachers and par-
ents are getting soft and care-
less.
Then, Some Basic Fundatnentats
These magazine articles sug-

FRESHLY-BAKED

BREAD
lie a Loaf

27c for 2 Loaves
$1.00 for 8 Loaves

GRO,CERIES - COLD CUTS

Family Discount Stamps

—OPEN SUNDAYS—

Green's
Pastry Shoe

Phone HI. 7-3351
EMMITSBURG. MD.

Wanted: Farmers
LIVESTOCK OF ALL KINDS

We Have The Buyers; Prices Have Been Good;

Demand Heavy.

—See Our Quotations in This Paper—

Woodsboro Livestock Sales, Inc.
Phone Walkers% ille 4100

WOODSBORO, MARYLAND

USED C
'53 Ford Pickup Demonstrator, 1/2-Ton; 950 miles.
'51 Chevrolet Tudor, R&H.
'50 Ford Fordor; R&M
'49 Mercury Tudor; R & H.
'49 Chevrolet Fleetline Deluxe Tudor, R&H.

All cars exceptionally clean and have low mileage!

Immediate Delivery on New Ford Cars & Trucks

ALL OUR USED CARS WARRANTEED
IA TH S OR

0°° MILES

at. aftth;ft"

VAVI3wE'FiL;IP6AioD Eti.ANI;
anaNTsCs 

 NATIOAN.A.L
S.E.I.WARRAIITY DEALER IN THE UNITED STATES

It I. wsoutsst,ts con sionttemstesto

SPERRY'S GARAGE
"Ford Dealers Since 1927"

Phone 7-5131 Emmitsburg, Md.

APPEARING AT OPERA HOUSE, FREDERICK

Dean Martin and Jerry Lewis gallop through fur-
,longs of fun and frolic in their brand new comedy riot,
"Money From Home." which is due to open Feb. 25 at
the Opera House, Frederick. The film is in technicolor.

gest that the brain trusters
(professors in schools of edu-
cation, I assume) have sold the
schools down the river. When
our kids graduate, not only
from public high school, but
from many of our preparatory
schools, they cannot properly
read or write. They cannot do
eighth grade arithmetic. I am
told of a batch of tests given
this fall to college freshmen
from widely divergent parts of
the country because the prin-
cipals recommended t hem as
being well qualified.
Many of the boys have al-

repdy flunked out of college.
Both father and sari have been
short-changed by the public and
private schools. When a son is
graduated from secondary
school, both father and son are
made to believe son was some-
body he really was not at all—
and all because the school wor-
shipped too long before the false
shrine of mediocrity. Schools,
and colleges too, need to take
a closer look at their standards
and values. This is a national
problem. How can we develop
good leaders in business, or
how can we even hope to hold
our own internationally, if all
we have to offer is mediocrity.?
And Finally, Competition
I have been shocked to dis-

cover the number of a choo 1
principals and superintendents
who seem to think there is
something heathen, something
un-Christian, something damag-
ing about individual competi-
tion. They develop report cards
that attempt to tell a parent
how the child is doing in terms
of his own ability, but hush-
hush his relative standing in the
group. Schools also too often
measure their teachers' in terms
of extra summer courses taken
or advanced degrees, and not
often enough do they use the
yardstick of classroom disci-
pline.

I ask you, what spurs an in-
dividual on to do his best? Is
it not, fundamentally, the strug-
gle for recognition and achieve-
ment? The individual wants to
prove he is a man among men,
that he counts, whether he be a
teacher or preacher doing for,
others, an inventor corquering
technical frontiers, or a sales-
man satisfying our wants and
needs. We need to rekindle this
sp i r it of competition in the
classroom. Superintendent Phil-
ip .T. Hickey of St. Louis has
made a good start in this di-
rection.

NEWTON E. SIX

Newton E. Six, well - known
farmer of near Keymar, died at
his home last Thursday at 6 a. m.
aftcr a long illness. He was aged
76 years and was a son of the
late William and Mary Catherine
Stainbw/gh Six. He was a member
of the Keysville Lutheran Church
for a number of years and of the
I. 0. 0. F. Lodge, Taneytown. He
served as a member and director
of the Odd Fellows Band, Tan-
eytown, and of the Detour Band,
several years ago.

Surviving are his wife, Bertha
Colliflower Six; f o ur children,
M a. Wilfred Smith, Taneytown;
Mrs. Paul Hahn, Thurmont; Wil-
liam J. Six, Frederick, and New-
ton .7. Six, Keymar; five grand-
childreni two brothers, William J.
Six, Walkersville: John Six, •Em-
mitAurg; three sisters, Mrs. Per-
ry IIiner, Pleasant Valley, Mrs.
Nora Adams, Middletown, and
Mrs. Lennie Eyler, Sykesville.

l'nneral services were con-
ducted Sunday afternoon at two
o'c:ock from the Taneytown fu-
nerrl home in charge of his pas-
tor, Rev. Dixon Yaste, assisted
by Rev. Ernest Colwell. Burial
in Keysville Cemetery.

Mrs. Elizabeth CrockeLt, Brook-
lyn, N. Y., is spending some time
visiting Prof. and Mrs. Bernard
J. Ekenrode and family.

NO
COMMENT
By
WALTER (HAMBLIN, Jr.

The Capitol group which keeps
a close eye on the activities of big
labor bosses is apprehensive that
thei e is more behind a number,

; of bills proposing material in-
creases in pay for the Postal

1 Service than simply a raise in pay
for the postal employes them-
selves.

This group recognizes th at
there are a number of inequities
in the pay of the postal service
and is in full accord with plans
of the Postmaster General, Dr.
Summerfield, to effect proper ad-
justments. It is the belief of this,
group that action along lines pro-
posed by Mr. Summerfield is de-
sirable. There is no apprehension
over this.
But there is apprehension over

the interest that the leaders of
the CIO and AFL are showing
. . . not over the Summerfield
plan . . . but over the bills that

: propose across-the-board pay in-
creases ranging from a minimum

i of $400 per postal employe to as
high as $1000 per employe. This
latter bill would give an increase
of about -53 cents per hour.
Now here is what this Capitol

group fears:
The CIO and the AFL have

been unable to puncture, except
in a few scattered instances, the
industrial pay scale since Mr. Eis-
enhower has been in office. This
has resulted largely from the
President's successful efforts to
curb inflation, stabilize the dollar
and free private industry from
much of the past governmbnt
regulation and supervision. Con-
sequently, the big labor bosses
find that the heyday of round
after round of nation-wide pay
increases is at an end . . . as
the present administration has
shown no sympathy for such tac-
tics as employed in the last two
administrations.
Thus, the big labor bosses must

find new techniques. The Capitol
group is fearful the technique is
this: get in behind the postal pay
increase . . . Make the increase
as large as possible . . .and in
an election year .Congress does
not put up too much resistance
. . . So push Congress 'hard.
Now it so happens that the

history of raises for government
employes usually starts with a
raise for the Post pf flee em-
ployes . . . as the postal union is
the strongest in .government. Aft-
er the postal employes get a raise
other government employe unions
start pushing for a raise and are
usually successful.

Heretofore the big labor bosses
have shown little more than a
r assing interest in government
employe pay raises . . But at
the present they are out lobbying
hard for the biggest postal pay
increase possible. If the big labor
bosses are successful, the Capitol

SON BORN
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard J. Eck-

enrode, S. Seton Ave. extended,.
are receiving congratulations on
the birth of a son, Sunday at
the Warner Hospital, Gettysburg.

41111111111111111111111111116.
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Thurs.-Sat,
Mark
STEENS

Feb. 25-27
Dorothy
M A LONE

•
"JACK SLADE"

You'll never forget him!

Sun.-Mon. Feb. 2S-Mar. 1
. JOHNNY WEISMULLER

as JUNGLE JIM in

"SAVAGE MUTINY"
—also—

LLOYD BRIDGES

"The Limping Man"

Tues.-Wed. • Mar. 2-3
Barton Leif
McLA1N ERICKSON

"CAPTAIN SCARFACEff

Thurs.-Fri. Mar. 4-5
Rhonda William
FLEM ING Nlhf;AN

"INFERNO"

GOOD PRODUCER
Zentvale Emperor Vally Bessy,

owned by Morris A. Zentz, has
proven to be an outstanding cow
by completing an official lacta-
tion test supervised by the Herd
Improvement Registry program
of the Holstein-Friesian Assn. of
Ameria. The cow produced 504
lbs., of butterfat, 14,549 lbs. of
milk, 2X, in 365 days. Three yrs.
and five months of age, she aver-
ages daily 19 quarts.

Printed electronic circuits prom-
ise great savings in the produc-
tion of future radios, television
sets, hearing aids and other elec-
tronic devices.

group holds that the labor bosses
then will turn upon industry with
this argument; • If the govern-
ment . . . with an economy drive
on in full force . . . can afford a
substantial increase for Federal
employes . . . so can industry.
Such is the apprehension on the

Capitol group. But, outside of this
group, few on the House side of
the Capitol, where the postal in-
crease bills are now being con-
sidered, look upon the situation
as other than a move to increase
postal salaries.

If the big labor bosses are suc-
cessful it means the end of the
Summerfield plan which has been
worked out carefully to give in-
creases where inequities exist in
postal pay . . . to increase salaries
commensurate with responsibility
. . . and to provide the first real
job classification that the Post
Office Dept. has had in years.

FREDERICK, MD.

STARTS

FEB. 25
DEAN %JERRY

MARTINAEWM
in. Icktims .se,t.q by
DAMON RUNYON

MONEY
FROM NOMZ
A FIAL WALLIS

G EMMITSBURG, MD,
EMI THEATER

Fri.-Sat. Feb. 26-27
DOUBLE FEATURE

First Show at 6:00 P. M.

"PORT SINISTER"
JAMES WARREN
LYNNE ROBERTS

—and—

"MEXICAN MANHUNT"
GEORGE BRENT
KAREN SHARPE

Mon.-Tues. Mar. 1-2

"Sea Of Lost Ships"
JOHN DEREK

WANDA T:NDRIX

Wed.-Thurs. Mar. 3-4

"SPLIT SECOND"
STEPHEN McNALLY
ALEXIS SMITH

COMING SOON:

"Flight Nurse"
"Escape From Fort Brave"
-The Sword and the Rose"

"All The ,Brothers
Were Valiant"

ANSWERS
YOUR

QUESTIONS

O. Cqokd
tLLiJ 

II

cbt.t/ravartcy to-obit..?

A Yes, Dr. Salsbury's
r -Sulfa is a drink-

ing w ate r medicine that
helps check sneezing, snif-
fling symptoms of poultry.
Ar-Sulfa saves losses in
egg profits caused by in-
f e c ti o u s coryza (often
called a "cold"), Treat
for 3 to 5 days. It is
effective and •economical.
"Cold" symptoms usually
disappear within 2 days.
Keep Ar-Sulfa on hand.

BE ON THE ALERT! when Y.•
Need Poultry M•dicintts Ask F•r...

e SALSBURY'S

GALL and SMITH

Seaman Henry A. Wivell of
Norfolk, Va., spent the weekend
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Wivell, and friends.

Miss Mary Theresa Topper
spent the weekend with relatives
in Baltimore.

Miss Mae Ridenour-, Thurmont,
snent the weekend with Mr. and
Mrs. Guy W. Ohler and family.

JOHN M. RODDY, JR.
Phone HI. 7-3895

FARM BURIFJkIP
loonsui 115.

IFbe Imetesse Ca,
Ulm Imeivake Ce.

NOW ON DISPLAY!

New Chevrolet Cars & Trucks
Immediate Delivery

GEORGE R. SANDERS
LOCAL SALESMAN PHONE 7-3451

Choice Sirloin and
T-BONE STEAKS  lb. -10c

FRYING CHICKENS   .1b. 44c
Cut to Your Specifications

LEAN BOILING BEEF (Plate Rib)   lb. I9c
SCRAPPLE (3-lb. Pan)   25c
COUNTRY PUDDING  lb. 40c
FRESH COUNTRY SAUSAGE  lb. 55c
HICKORY-SMOKED SAUSAGE    lb. 60c
Hic kory-Smoked Summer
BLADDERS OR SUMMER SAUSAGE  lb. 60c
LARD, 50-lb can   lb. f5c

Beef for your Deep Freezer cut the way you want it:
front, 31c; hind, 45c; by the half, 38c.

FRESH & FULLY-DRAWN, PAN-READY

WELTY'S MEAT MARKET
E. Main St. Phone 7-3211 Emmitsburg Md.

.1.111EL.MW,..V-1•47,r

To Make More Poultry
Profits In The Fall!
*, Chicks should be in and started by now! It soon

will be too late to hit the High Fall Market.

FEED:

ORDER YOUR CHLX NOW!

LAY MASH

PREEMINENT STARTER MASH

GROW MASH

HATCHING EGG MASH

•

* Ultra-Way Internal Culling Service insures active

Layers all season!

THURMONT COOPERATIVE
Phone 3111

ROCKY RIDGE WAREHOUSE
Phone Hillcrest 7-3824

FINAL CLEARANCE.'

Men's Wool and Rayon

GABARDINE

TOPCOATS
$29.50 VALUES

$19"
Lot BOYS' WOOL TOPCOATS

Sizes 14 to 18

s17.50
Reg. $25.00 V4tilues

-On the Square-

l' It EDERICK, MARY LA :N D

Color by Technicolor

111111111111111111111111ENE, Thurmont. Md.
SAVE . KEMP'S DISCOUNT STAMPS AND SAVE 2%
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V.

Business Services

PATRONIZE oar advertisers. Them
11,ms are reltabls and have proves

the years that they handle en1.1
quality products and otter Uilled pro.

Nasional service and advice.

DR. H. E. SLOCUM
OPTOMETRIST

• EYE EXAMINATIONS

• COMPLETE OPTICAL SERVICE

OFFICE HOURS

MONDAY: 6:30 TO 8:30 P. M.

WEDNESDAY: 2 P. M. TO 8 P. M.

19 EAST MAIN Slim=

Phone Emmitsburg 7-5191

EMMITSOURG, MARYLAND

OR.W.F.ROUTZA1-11%
CHIROPRACTOR

Phone 7-4201

Emmitsburg Maryland

S. L. ALLISON
Funeral Director
and Embalmer
Emmitsburg, Md.

Efficient—Reliable
Service

PHONES
Emmitsburg 7-4621

Fairfield 6

"SUPERGAS" Has Got It:
Wherever You Live. One of
Our Modern Systems Will

Answer Your Needs!

Bottle—Meter--Bulk

20-1b. Self Service or
Trailer Bottles

TOWN and COUNTRY
GAS SERVICE, INC.
TANEYTOWN, MD.

Phone 3841
One Mile North of Taney-
town on Littlestown Road.

CREAGERIS
Florist Shop

PHONE THURMONT 4221

Musical Instruments
Of All Kinds

Rental Plan Available s

Menchey Music Service
18 York St. - Hanover, Pa.

Unexcelled
* WATCH
* JEWELRY

* LIGHTER

Repairing
GAY JF.WELRY
Carlisle Street

GETTYSBURG, PA.

On. D. ][4.13EEGLE

C111140:1PII.Ali 'ft lit

tmtnitsburg Maryland

W IN DSTORM

INSURANCE
FIRE — AUTOMOBILE

LIABILITY

J. WARD KERRIGAN
100 East Main St.

Phone 7-3161 - Emmitsburg

"Insnre With Confidence"

-For Cooking - Water Heating

Refrigeration - Heating

THE MATTHEWS
EMIt!ITSPURI; win

Phone 7-3781

Phone 7-4721
E. MAIN ST. EMMITSBURG, MD.

1.00Allre'
AZIZAD
GEORGE & BENSON
Prrstdcw—iloriimi estiep

Sterry,,Artassar.

The Hen or the Egg?
The Eisenhower Administra-

tion's economic planning is
based on the theory that in
the American way of life pro-
duction is the basis of all newly
created wealth. Thus, the Ad-
ministration contends, the way

to improve the welfare of all

citizens is to expand the pro-

duction of goods and services.

And in its effort to expand pro-

duction it proposes to increase

the incentive for expansion in

the business and industrial life

of the country.
Abnormally high taxes reach-

ing as high as 87 per cent on
business and industrial incomes

would, under the long - range

Eisenhower plan, be gradually

lowered. HobbIling government

restrictions would be relaxed.

A friendlier attitude toward

business and industry would be

DANCE
Benefit of Heart Fund
8 to 12 Midnite—VFW Annex

Saturday, February 27
Sponsored Jointly By

American Legioti & VFW Posts

MUSIC BY

"Three Bees and a Honey"

ADMISSION-61.00

1lelifttn1177,"

GOOD CHICKS ...Our chicks are from healthy
supply flocks. They're bred to lay far more eggs

than average. Several breeds. Place your order early

for delivery when you want them.

GOOD PURINA STARTENA ...Feed the starter
preferred by more people than any other—Purina

Chick-Startena. It's better than ever this year be-

cause it's Micro-Mixed.

LOWEST PRICE IN YEARS ... Check our great-
ly-reduced price, thanks to the
tremendous volume of sales.

MARTIN BROS. 2.4% •,.,„Ivo woor
••
M
d
.

established. The economic policy
makers in the Administration
feel that these measures would
stimulate the healthy growth of
the American enterprise sys-
tem, bring vast expansion in
many fields, make millions of
new jobs, and otherwise create
new purchasing power to be
spent in all channels of Ameri-
can commerce.
Purchasing Power

There is another theory in
economics which contends that
the soundest way to improve
the welfare of all citizens, is
simply to put more dollars into
the hands of more people—any-
way you can get them there.
Thus, it is reasoned, m ore
goods will be produced to satis-
fy the added purchasing power.
In a sense, this is the Keyne-
sian theory, developed by Lord
Maynard Keynes, the English-
man.
Keynes was the originator of

the "pump priming" theory.
Purchasing power is so import-
ant, this theory holds, that it
is all right, at times, for gov-
ernment to pay 1000 people to
dig holes, and other 1000 to
cover up the holes. This puts
purchasing power into 2000
hands, although no new wealth
is cre a t e d. This school of
thought today opposes any
long-range plan for stimulating
expanded production to make
more job*. nnd more income, and
more purchasing power thri
newly created wealth.
Which Came First
T he problem is something

like the hen and the egg ques-
tion—which came first? Does
purchasing power or produc-
tion come first? It's a good
question. Let's go back to the
beginning. God cr ea te d the
Heavens and the Earth. Then
Adam and Eve were created.
They were placed in a world
with natural resources on every
side, but no wealth. They could
not buy a thing. To survive
they had to devise ways of get-
ting food, clothing, and shelter
from the fields, the forests, the
animals, and the streams. Thus
they had to produce. They had
to take a natural resource and
make it into a usuable commod-
odity. Then it was worth some-
thing. Then it was wealth.

Production came first—before
wealth and before welfare. It
was the sole basis for the im-
proving material welfare of Ad-
am and Eve. Nobody gave Ad-
am and Eve any wealth; they
had only opportunity to work
and to produce. As their chil-
dren came and grew up, one by
one, production on earth had to
be stepped up if all were to live
as well as the parents did. Had
they merely divided what Adam
and Eve produced, the expand-
ing human race could not have
survived.
Production, 'rhe Key
T h e "industrial revolution"

which began about 1850 was
merely a swift expansion of
production. Mass production
finally evolved, and the Ameri-
can living standard soared. In
fact, the improving living stand-
ard can be traced directly —and
solely—to the expanding indus-

Miss Adele Topper, who sub-
mitted to surgery at the Warner
Hospital, Gettysburg last Thurs-
day, is convalescing satisfactor-
ily.
Miss Margaret Wivell of Fred-

erick, spent Monday with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wi-
veil.

Miss Doris Ridenour
with Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
of Rocky Ridge

visited'
Fisher

on Wednesday.

trial production up through the
last 100 years.

There is no foreseeable end
to the rising economic welfare
of the American people — if
business and industry are given
the incentives that a dynamic
enterprise system needs if it is
to fulfill its destined service to
mankind. On the contrary, no
scheme of taking dollars from
one and giving them to another
—without increasing production
—has any lasting value to any-
body. Ow prodUction, depends
the future prosperity and se-
curity of every American.

SEW AND SAVE!
Special 2 Weeks Only

Complete Singer Sewing

course. Reg. 615 Value,

$10
Enroll Today — Save $5

Make Your Easter Outfit
Morning & Afternoon

Classes.

SINGER SEWING
CENT&R

11 N. Market Street
Frederick, Md.

Baby Chicks
As Hatched or Sexed

Bred for Meat Production!
Uniform, rapid growth and
feathering . .Low feed con-
version.
U. S. PULLORUM CLEAN

NliNV HAMPSHIRE
BR. CROSS
WH, CROSS

Feed & Poultry Supplies
Bring your poultry prob-
lems to us: Learn how our
program raises broilers or
pullets with less cost and
disease.

Quality . . . Quantity
Service.

Truck Delivery

MILFORD
HAMBY
R A NDA 1. LSTOWN, MD.
Phone Oldfield 3-5075 ,

Enjoy Televis!on More!
GET NEW 1954

\AMAIN'
mommom,

IT HAS 
BUILT-IN ONE 

KNOB

.ALL- CH 
ANNEL 

TUNING!

All 82 
channels can be 

tuned in 
without

further 
adjustment. No 

tuner strips,

converters or other 
gadgets to 

bother with.

When new 
stations come on 

the air • ..

you're ready 
with Sy

lvania.

Pleasure Features Galore
• More tubes for better performance!

• Higher picture tube voltage!

• Studio-Clear Sound!

• Television's most striking cabinet styles!

TOP

-

NEW 
PHOTOPOWER 

PERFORMANCEFOR THE BEST PICTURE IN ANY AREA!

Wherever you /ive, you

-.., 0\. Az
%
: can be sure of the brightest,, c/earest picture in your

...,,,,, •.-
neighborhood with newo..:. Sylvania TV! All modelshave the amazing 

HALO-

%
1I

LIGHT Chassis.

TRADE—IN
ALLOWANCES

TRADE IN YOUR OLD SET NOW ON NEW

1954 SYLVANIA TV. IT HAS EVERYTHING!

—OTHER SETS FROM $189.95 UP—

The &Mews Gas Co.
!'.one Hillc.rt 7-3:81 Emmitsburg, Md.

The PARKHURST
Low price sensation!
21-inch Console TV with
HALOLIGHT In Mahogany
or Blonde, textured finish.

S349.95
Mahogany

YOUR EYES WILL 
THANK YOU

FOR 
HALOLIGHT

Yes, the Frame of 
Light

that's Kinder to 
Your

Eyes is winning 
more

friends every day. When

you see 
hiA.LoLicirr,

you, too, will want 
it!

HALOLIGHT A Sylvania Trodenletit

CARROLL M. ZENTZ
AUTO SALES

Top Quality Automobiles

TWO LOCATIONS

Thurmont, Md. Phone 6501

Gettysburg, Pa. Phone 242-Z

ADDRESS

post ARDSAT HOME
MAKE MONEY" SPARE 05 FULL TIM

E

iIe
UNDO 734, WATERTOWN, MASS.

HEY KIDS, LOOK!

FREE KITES

with every purchase of V2
gallon of Sealtest Ice Cream

$1.25 Half Gal.

CROUSE'S
Phone 7-4381

Center Square

OPEN SUNDAYS

USED CAR BARGAINS!

'51 Plymouth 4-Door, Heater.
'50 Chevrolet Convertible, Radio and Heater.
'49 Chevrolet 4-Door; R&H.
'49 Chevrolet 2-Door; R&H.
'41 Pontiac 6-Cylinder, 2-Door Sedan, Heater.
'41 Pontiac 4-Dr.; Heater; Extra Clean.
'36 International Panel Truck.

—GUARANTEED USED CARS—

SANDERS BROS. GARAGE
PHONE HI. 7-3451 EMMITSBURG, MD.

NOTICE
Effective March 1, all parking meters will op-

erate in conformity with Ordinance A, Section 2,

which states that parking meters in the Corporation
of Emmitsburg, Md., shall operate on Saturday from
8 a. .m. to 9 p. m. After this date all cars illegally
parking on violation will be tagged and a fine levied.

BURGESS & COMMISSIONERS

Corporation of Emmitsburg, Md.

Advertisement

From where I sit ...iy Joe Marsh

Handy and Easy

"Sign Up"

Last month's safety drive wah

a big success—almost. Every one

helped—the schools ran movies

on safe driving, Rotary put up

posters, and Handy and Easy

Peters went out on their own.

The boys put up a big sign by

the side of the highway. It said,

."Slow down—the life you save

I may be your own." It was a 
good

idea—after the police moved the

;sign back twelve feet.

In their enthusiasm Handy and

i Easy put it too close to the road

—in fact, right' on the sharpest

Icurve on the highway. They made

driving unsafe by cutting off the

view around the curve.

From where I sit, lots of peo-

ple—even though they mean well

—suffer from short-sightedness

now and again. For instance, some

can never see any further than

their own preferences. They even

go so far as to object to my choice

of a glass of beer with supper.

Shouldn't we always take the

"long view". . . and respect out

neighbors' rights?

Copyright, 19,31, :;.Z.AS States Brea2rs Foundation

--mmumumemmuinarg4.4165:NOMDIMIMLECA

Avoid
Sweat...
Tears a • •

•

OVER FINANCIAL PROBLEMS .

need to get "hot and bothered" about your finan-

.ei 1 problems. Keep COOL. Keep CALM. Just' sit

down with pencil and paper and figure out how much

ready cash you need to meet the situation. Then

conic in and talk it over. You'll. be surprised to

learn how easy and simple it is to arrange a bank

loan for the necessary amount . . . at reasonable

interest rates and convenient repaynAt terms.

The Farmers State Bank
Emmitsburg, Md.

2 cc Interest Now Being Paid On Savings Deposits
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Poultry
Supplies

Thermometers - Infra-Red Brooders and Bulbs
Feeders - Fountains - Thermostats - Brooders

REDDING'S SUPPLY STORE
30 YORK STREET GETTYSBURG, PA.'

SATURDAY ONLY!
Appreciation Day Special?

20% off!
ALL SWEATERS

HOUICK'S
CENTER SQUARE PHONE 7-3811

Buy With Confidence.'

mond Rings
The engagement and wed-
ding ring you choose for
proud .lifetime wear can be
selected here with confidence
where good reputation is
based on fine quality and
dependability.

ARK E. T
Jeweler

Baltimore Street

ONE
Hanover, Pa.

Farm Employes

Should Check

Draft Status
Col. Henry C. Stanwood, State

Director of the Maryland Selec-
tive Service, said this week that
there appears to be a rather wide-
spread misunderstanding among
farmers and their employes re-
garding TI-C "Agricultural Occu-
pational Deferments." These IT-C
deferments are given only when a
draft board determines that the
production of a given farm is
"necessary to the national health,

, safety or interest." Such a defer-
ment, when given, is for a limited,

  period of time only and must
never be considered as the start-
ing point of an exemption from
military service for the individual.
Often it will be necessary for em-
ployers to alter their crop plans
to conform to the requirement
for military service of an em-
ploye. To maintain the rotation
plan for members of the armed
forces to be returned to civilian
life, it is necessary and required
under he Universal Military Train-
ing and Service Act to rotate
young men in all conceivable oc-
cupations from civilian life into
the armed forces. It was clearly
the intent of Congress that all
young men who are physically fit
will serve two years on active
duty in the armed forces sooner
or later. Congress provided in the
law that, in general, all young
registrants who are now deferred
will be liable for military service

FISHINGR ODS
EELS

EPAIRED

Trout Fishing Season Not Far Off!

Open Seven Days A Week-6 A. M. to 11 P. M.

Gettysburg News & Sptg. Goods
 1 51 CHAMBERSBURG ST. - GETTYSBURG, PA.

Knowledge is Power
TI.* .0111 LIM

0

31.011Sit

ilit

99S

_ *

2, WHAT ASCOT "THE
YOUNGEg GEN/ARAD:714r

3,001t4 TO EUgOPE?

(1) Most of us do. But the promotions go not to persons
with superior technical skills and knowledge, but to those
whose character traits are pleasant. The most frequently men-
tioned reasons for dismissing an employee or passing him by
for promotion are listed by Paul Boynton: Carelessness,
non-cooperation, laziness, absence
without valid cause, dishonesty,
attention to outside things, lack of
initiative, lack of ambition, tardi-
ness, lack of loyalty, lack of
courtesy, improper clothing, self-
satisfaction, irresponsibility, un-
adaptability, and absen6e due to
illness.
(2) Some of the earliest writ-

ings still in existence record the
complaints of older people about
the morals of "the younger gen-
eration." Now a survey of adults
throughout the U. S. reveals that
57 per cent of Americans think
that young people have just as
much sense of right and wrong as
young people ever did. Only 34
per cent are certain that the mor-
al sense of youth has declined.
Some nine per cent were not sure.
The survey was conducted by a
professional opinion-research firm
and was sponsored by the Cath-
olic Digest.

(3) If you are, you'll want to
check the advice of David Dodge.
In his book, "The Poor Man's
Guide to Europe," he urges you to
leave the American way of life
behind and adopt the European.
Check over the low and medium-
priced hotels in the private-bath
classification. They give you bet-
ter service, better food, more
attention and charm than imita-
tion-American hotels. Choose your
hotel only after carefully survey-
ing the premises. Living in a home
where one or more meals go with
the rent is best for prolonged
stays in a community.
Some countries have excellent

national tourist organizations. In
Holland, for instance, the Ama-
teur Guides association provides
young men who speak English
and will guide a tourist anywhere
for nothing but the pleasure of
his company, accepting not even
a tip for their services.

until their 35th birthday. Thus,

in many cases, it is wise for these
registrants to get their active
military service behind them as
quickly as possible. It should be
pointed out that replacements for

t hose men who are inducted
should be available from the large
body of veterans being released
from active military duty. Men
are coming out of the armed
services at the rate of approxi-
mately a million a year. All em-
ployers, including farmers, must
make aggressive and continuous
efforts to obiain replacements
for their draft eligible empolyes.
_

THOMPSON'S
Exquisite Form's
newest boon to

STYLE 322 . . . A new Exquisite

Form triumph with circular stitched

cup, lattice stitched dart under the

bust. Full band has elastic gores

at the side. White broadcloth.

A cup 32 to 36

5 cup 32 to 40 SO

C cup 32 to 42

THOMPSON'S
Carlisle Street

GETYSBURG, PA.
namommomminzmnm...

MARYLAND
FARM
FRONT

Wheat producers throughout the
country will be permitted to bring
overplanted 1954 crop wheat acre-
age into compliance with the 1954
wheat marketing quota, acreage
allotment program through an
amendment to program regula-
tions announced this week by the
U. S. Dept. of Agriculture, George
J. Martin, chairman of Maryland
ASC State Committee pointed out.

According to Mr. Martin, the
change revises the definition of
"wheat acreage" under the pro-
gram. It excludes from the defini-
tion, wheat acreage which "does
not reach maturity because it is,
while still green, turned under for
green manure, pastured off, or
cut for hay or silage." Any wheat
—whether seeded or volunteer —
which is allowed to mature will
still be subject to compliance with
the wheat - allotment provisions'.
Prior approval of the permitted
practices is not required, but acre-
age on which the practice is car-
ried out must be so designated at
the County Agricultural Stabiliza-
tion and Conservation Committee
office.

Under the wheat marketing quo-
ta program—approved last Aug-
ust by farmers voting in a ref-
erendum — farmers having an
acreage allotment of more than
15 acres and who exceed their
farm wheat acreage allotments in
1954 become subject to a market-
ing penalty on their "excess"
production. Farmers with an acre-
age allotment of 15 acres or less
may produce as much as 15 acres
of wheat without ineurring mark-
eting penalties. In addition any
farmer who exceeds his wheat
acreage allotment, regardless of
size, becomes ineligible for Com-

modity Credit Corp. price support

on his wheat.

Under the amended program,

such producers will now have an

opportunity to bring their acre-

age into compliance and thus

avoid the quota penalty and loss

of eligibility for available price

support.
In effect, the program revision

announced this week extends to

all counties a practice approved

Ideal Fancy Calif.

Fruit
Cocktail3trz$1.00

cans

IReg. 39c Ideal Fancy
earlier for only a limited area. 1—Be sure to figure your net

Producers in designated wheat- earnings correctly. List and de- , oWHITE IV! EAT TUNAfor-green-manure counties, desig- duct from your gross business in- 111

nated emergency drought areas, come all the allowable expenses s Light Meat

and the winter wheat wind-ero- of operating your trade or busi-1 ki 

lc SALE
IDEAL GELATINE

Desserts
6 Fruit Flavors & Puddings

4 Pkgs 21C

Personals
Joseph Staley was admitted as

a patient to the Warner Hospital
this week. Discharged from the
same institution was Mrs. Rich-
ard Valentine.
Sunday dinner guests at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wivell
were Misses Anna Mae and Helen
Myers and Joseph Williamson of
York; Seaman Henry Wivell, Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Wivell and son,
Joey.
Mrs. Roy Wivell and sons, Char-

les, Sammy and Roy Jr., spent
Wednesday in Baltimore wit h
Mrs. David Guise and Mrs. Shef-
field.
Robert Gillelan and Paul Harner

University of Maryland students,
spent the week-end with their re-
spective parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Gillelan and Mr. and Mrs.
C. A. Hamer.

Miss Dolores Miller, Towson
State Teachers College, spent the
week-end with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd Miller, Center
Square.

Miss Sue Stinson, University of
Maryland, spent the w e e k-end
with her parents, Dr. and Mrs.
0. H. Stinson.

Dr. and Mrs. D. L. Beegle left
Sunday for a vacation trip to
Florida.
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Sprankle,

Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Boyle spent
the week-end at Winnoski, Vt.,
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Sprankle.

Recent visitors at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Rosensteel
were Mr. and Mrs. William Ros-
ensteel and son, Jerry; Mrs. Paul
Prankey of Baltimore; Mr. and
Mrs. T. Eugene Rodgers of Fair-
field, Pa. Mr. and Mrs. Carlos
Englar, Mr. and Mrs. Harr y
Troxell, Miss Lily Anders, and
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Koontz.

Correct Tax Filing
Avoids Later Trouble

1,

oStart the Day with a Good
'Breakfast--it's Good for You!

1.4117:•Tzt: •

rh'iiiriaAtt:1
Levi VIA% '

GOLD SEAL PREPARED

1Pancake
Mix

Gold Seal Buckwheat 2p°4:29c
Top 'em with America's Prize-Winning mi

SWEET CREAM BUTTER lb
RICHLAND CREAMERY BUTTER lb 73c

Ideal Fancy Fla. Orange Bowl or B 'n W:ORANGE ORANGE

JUICE JUICE
2::749c 6:a:1 59c

Try Asco Coffee
and You'll

Never Change!
One of these "Heat-
Flo" Roasted Blends
Is just for You.

WHY PAY MORE?

Win-Crest Coffee lb 94c

Asco Coffee 1b95

Ideal Coffee lb vac can 59.

Ideal Instant Coffee
2-: 5.15c

For Breakfast Toast and Every Meal Your Be.st Buy is
Nutritious, Delicious, Enriched Supreme Bread

;Supreme Bread LSatri ?le OLnolayf 154

WHY PAY MORE? You Can't Buy Better Bread!
Self-employed people can avoid i LOU ELLA BUTTER BREAD white or Whole Wheat,loaf 25C

future trouble and delay in get- On a diet? Get Supreme Protein Bread leaf 25C
ting their social security bene-
fits if they will take care to fill
out correctly Schedule C of their
Federal income tax r e turn on
which they report their earnings
for social security purposes. W.
S. King, manager of the Hagers-
town social security office, sug-
gested four point which self-em-
ployed people should check against I

' when they fill out their Schedule 0
1

m o Tuxtla
ness—depreciation, insurance and 

Grated

sion areas of western states, have
been permitted to carry out a taxes on any property or equip- 1 Macaroni or Spaghetti
similar practice, and thus comply ment you own and use in your

with program regulations regard-
ing overseeding.
The practice is now extended

to all wheat growers because
many of them have followed such
a practice in the past. There has
also been some misunderstanding
about the area in which the prac-
tice was permitted and of the
necessity for County ASC Com-
mittee approval before using the
practice.

can
7-oz 35.

ALONG
THE POTOMAC
By Cong. DeWitt S. Hyde

WASHINGTON, D. C.—If Sec-
retary of Agriculture Benson's
order to lower dairy price sup-
ports stands, it will put nearly 40
different foods on our tables at
cheaper prices.
The cut in supports-15 per

cent--may be too rapid right now,
however. A more orderly transi-
tion from rigid to flexible sup-
ports has been suggested for oth-
er farm commodities, .though the
problems connected with dairy
products are unique.
There are m or e millions of

pounds of butter, cheese and dried
milk in government warehouses
right now than anyone can con-
ceive of. Some of these commodi-
ties will spoil if they are stored
very long. Cutting government
price supports will result in lower
prices for consumers, and will also
discourage some further surplus
production, thus putting the whole
dairy business on a sounder foot-
ing.

i A more gradual reduction, how-
ever, would prevent too • sharp a
drop in farm income. Secretary
Benson has the support of the
American Farm Bureau Federa-
tion in his new move, and cer-.
tainly has the support of consum-
ers and taxpayers, who will be
shelling out less money to buy
surplus commodities. So while
most people will be happy with
his action, there is one moral to
be drawn from it that we should
not forget:
Although Benson's order is for

the eventual benefit of all the

Get Ready For Easter
NOW IN STOCK:

GL'ENHAVEN SUITS in Gabardine, Flannel, Tweed,
Dacron and Orion.

TOPPERS in Cashmere and Nylon.
DRESSES in all the new fabrics.
BLOUSES and SKIRTS for that Spring Wardrobe.

MARGARET THOSPSON
THURNIONT, MD.

•••••••....4

lb 35c
lb 69c
lb 45c

t, 53c
Nothing finer for the wedding, birthday, anniversary or festive occasion

FRESH ILLED—PAN READY

LANCASTER FRYERS
STEWING CHICKENS
COUNTRY EGGS
GROUND BEEF
LEAN SMOKED PICNIC
OYSTERS, stand. 89c pt.
CRAB MEAT, claw 59c lb.

49c
it, 49c
53c

lb. 39c

lb. 49c
selects 99c

reg. 79c
Panay Pollock FIllota lb 25c
Fillets of Perch lb 39c

S Is for Sorrow that you may r 

ered by social security—not on I
rentals from real estate, divid- or uRKE ys
ends, or interest from securities, 10
unless you operate a real estate
business. Also, do 'not report in-
come from farming, practice of
law, and other professions not I 0
covered by social security.
3—Be definite in stating the na-

ture of your business. Use de- 11
scriptive terms as retail grocery,
barber shop, insurance broker,
electrical contractor — not sole ;
owner, partner, barber, sales, odd , P
jobs. I P
4—If you and your wife file a lo

joint return, but you own and op-
erate your business, put only your r
name on Schedule C—because you 1
are the one who has the self-em-
ployment income. If you and your k
wife are genuine business part- r
ners, then prepare separate Sched-
ules Ce-efor each- of you.

business, as well as salaries, sup-
plies, wages, lighting, heat, tele-
phone, and other business ex-
penses. Don't, however, deduct
any salary you pay yourself as
owner of the business or any per-
sonal expenses.
2—Report and pay the social 0

security tax on only your self-
employment income which is coy- Lancaster Fancy Young Toni 20 lbs up

Gold Seal Semolina Straight or Elbow
Macaroni, Spaghetti or Spaghettinni. 2 pkgs 37c
FRESHLY GROUND BEEF
LEAN SLICED BACON c
ARMOUR'S STAR FRANKS

orn King

WHAT PRICE SAFETY?

cause
When you disregard the trafficla 

A Is for Accidents—We have them
stillCaused by 

persons without skill 0
F Is for Fools that may be found

"Doing the Limit" when no
'cop' is around

E Is for each of us—when we
walk or drive

To make every effort to keep
folks alive

Fancy Haddock Fillets lb 45c
Crab Meat, Lobster Tails, Shrimp

It took Carloads to Bring You This Salo!
They're At Their Best!

Enjoy Large, Sweet and Juicy Fla.

GRAPEFRUIT
Reg. .e5f,:r for 29c

T Is for Tears that you may cause oBANANAS Golden, Ripe 21"
When passing schools and play-
grounds you fail to go slow

Y Is for You—Your job is im-
mense When walking or driv-
ing—

Please Use Common Sense.
Put all the large letters to-

gether—you see? Just means pro-
tection for both you and me.

to flow

American people, it represents a
great amount of power in the
hands of one man—power given
him by Congress); We should re-
member that wherev er this
amount of authority lies, it could;
sometime be used in quite another
way.

'I • • *

To the many people who have
written me about the problem of
income taxes taking a heavy bite
out of their retirement income,
the action of the House Ways
and Means Committee last week
should he heartening news. Chair-
man Reed (R.-N.Y.), announced
his committee has agreed to an
exemption from income taxation
of the first $1200 of retirement
income.

0
:VALENTINE GREEN BEANS Fresh Fla. 2 lbs 33c

0
Fla. Pascal Celery 2 bchs 29c I New Potatoes Ftted 

5 lbs 294

bCrisp Radishes 2 Pkg. 19c I Large Green Peppers 3 for 19e

'54 SEASON GLENSIDE PARK LAWN GRASS SEED 5 lb bag $1.89

00range Juice 'XI 2,6;r,21c 'Orange Juice °,`,VarnBr 6

0 Seabrook Extra Fancy Peas 2 10-oz pkgs 29c
SEABROOK FARM FRENCH FRIED POTATOES 2 9-oz pkgs 29c
SEABROOK FARMS SPINACH Leaf or Chopped 2 14-oz pkgs 35cr=-

DELIC1A

Stagar Wafers
0 Assorted or Chocolate

24.69c

c7a-nosz 5 96

27C
CRISP FRESH CARROTS Western 2 pkgs 19c

0

Covered

ROCKWOOD'S

Chocolaie
Wafers
pkg 35c

Weston's Choc. Chip Cookies or Choc. Bon Bons pkg 29e

Nabisco Fig Newtons Twin packs lb pkg :941

Marble Butter Flavored Cookies 1O-oz pkg :se

Sueshins Chocolate Chip Cocoanut Cookies lb pkg 49e

Ask about our Plan to Get Frei Sports Equipment for Athletic
Organizations by Saving our Sales Check..

Pr:ess EReelho P nl.zs 7.
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The addition of two amino
acids to dog rations will enable
them to grow and be as lively on
a low-protein diet as with a high-
er protein ration. These acids,
lysine and methionine, make for
more efficient use of protein.

CLASSIFIED ADS
FOR SALE

FOR SALE-1951 Mercury, 4-Dr.

Sedan; fully equipped; overdrive

and in excellent condition. Price

right.
CLARENCE WIVELL

212612tp Phone '7-4264

FRIGIDAIRE Automatic Washer

—C omple tely reconditioned.

Carries new guarantee. FREE

HOME TRIAL. $10 down and

$9 per month. The Potomac Ed-

ison Co., Taneytown. tf

FOR SALE OR LEASE — Ford

Stock Car Racer. "Suped" En-

gine, Dual Ignition. Phone Em-

mitsburg 7-5985. 211912tp

FOR SALE-16 acres land; 6-rm.

semi-bungalow, water in kitchen;

off hard road Route 16; the

former Quincy Overman farm.
Possession April 1. Telephone
Taneytown 3506.

MRS. QUINCY OVERMAN

2112!4tp

R,EFRIGERAPOR - FRIGIDAIRE

—6 ft., completely recondition-

ed and guaranteed;. $6,5, $10

down, and $5 ,per month. The

Potomac Edison Co., Taneytown
tf

FOR SALE—Tender and delicious

Frying Chickens; White Rocks;

avg, 31/2 lbs., 30c live.
MORRIS A. ZENTZ

tf , Phone 7-5167

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

APARTMENT DWELLING—cen-

trally located in Emmitsburg. All

modern conveniences. Priced to

make a profitable investment. Six

modern apartments.
CONCRETE BLOCK BUNGA-

LOW—Situated on 21/2 acres, 100

foot front on state highway. All

modern conveniences. Owners hav-

ing moved away, will sacrifice to

early buyer, and leave consider-

able in on mortgage.

J. WARD KERRIGAN
Real Estate Salesman

Representing
MURRAY C. BOHN

R. D. Unior Bridge, Md.

LUMBER SALE
FRIDAY, MARCH 5, 1954

11 A. M.

I will sell at public sale, mid-

way between Emmitsburg and

Thurmont, Md.. iss-mile west of

Rt. 15 on the Hemler Rd., the

following:
Oak and poplar lumber, all sizes

an dlengths, lot of dressed poplar

boards and frame work. Anyone

intending to build a house or oth-

er buildings do not fail to attend

this sale. In case of bad weather

the sale will be held Monday, Mar.

8, at the same hour.

Terms: Cash on day of sale.
CHARLES SMITH

Harry Trout, Auct.

Ralph Weybright, Clerk 2I26i2tp

COMMUNITY SALE
Detour, Md.

SATURDAY, MARCH 6, 1964

11:00 A. M.

Anyone hewing anything to sell

see Harvey Albaugh, Detour, Md.

Also the same day at 2 p. m.,

will offer a properly consisting

of a 5-rm., 2-story frame house

with a good well of water and

large garage and lot on Main St.,

in Detour, Md.
Terms will be made known on

day of sale.
RALPH P. WEYBRIGHT

Harry Trout and Son, Auct.
212612tp

- NOTICES

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to take this opportunity

of thanking my friends for their

lovely cards, flowers and visits

during my stay as a patient in

the hospital.
ROBERT L. TOPPER

WALLPAPER BARGAINS — At
Gilbert's, 202 Chambersburg
Street, Gettysburg, Pa. tf

NOTICE—Get your Fishing Li-
cense and tackle early! On sale
now at Hoke's Hardware, West

Main St. tf

LOST — More than month ago,
young, male beagle hound; tan,
white, and black. Reward. Find-
er please call Hillcrest 7-5511.

:Heat your home the modern, eco-
nomical way! Our Metered Gas
Service is the LOWEST PRiCEP
in the Emrnitsburg District.

Atlantic .States Cas Co.
Chambers burg, Pa.

Local representative :

FERN R OHLFR
Phone 7-3874

NOTICE—Am now booking en-
gagements for Wallpapering.
For estimates phone 7-4268.

MRS. PAUL GLASS
tf Route 2

ROAST CHICKEN & OYSTER
SUPPER, Rocky Ridge Fire
Hall, Sat., March 6, 4:30-8:00
p. m. Sponsored by Rocky Ridge
Vol. Fire Co. for the benefit of
the new fire house and heating
system. Adults $1.25, children,
65c. 211214t

WANTED

REAL ESTATE WANTED
Eight or 10 acres of good clean
meadowland between Emmits-
burg and Thurmont; or sm-111
farm with good meadowland.
Buildings not important.
Have buyers for 3 or 4 three-
bedroom dwelling with a few
acres of land, on hard roads
and school bus routes near Em-
mitsburg. No charge for listing
unless sales are effected.

J. WARD KERRIGAN
Real Estate

Phone 7-3161 Emmitsburg
Representing Murray C. Bohn,
R. D., Union 'Bridge, Md. tf

HELP WANTED—Man or young
man to work in Meat Store.
Howard F. Late, phone Thur-
mont 4551. 212611tp

FOR RENT

FOR RENT — Desirable Country
Home, near town. Apply at the
Chronicle Press. 2126l2tp

FOR RENT—Three rooms, priv-
ate shower, furnished; first
flocaN W. Main St. Ph. 7-5511.

-  
FOR RENT—Second floor 4-room

spacious apt.; modern conven-
iences; completely redecorated:
2 bedrooms, large sun porch.
IRELAN'S RESTAURANT

ltp W. Main St.
_

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
This is to give notice that the

subscriber has obtained from the
,Orphans' Court of Frederick Coun-
ty, in Maryland, letter's of Ad-
ministration on the estate of

IDA M. GOULDEN
late of Frederick County, Mary-
land, deceased. All persons having
claims against the deceased are
warned to exhibit the same, with
the vouchers thereof, legally au-
thenticated, to the subscriber, on
or before the 30th day of August,
1954 next; they may otherwise by
law be excluded from all benefit
of said estate. Those indebted to
the deceased are desired to make
immediate payment.

Given under my hand this 26th
day of January, 1954.

PA UL V. GOULDEN,
Administrator

True Copy-Test:
HARRY D. RADCLIFF

Register of Wills for Frederick
County, Md. 1l2916t
- - - .
The making of sun-dried mud

bricks in egypt has not changed
since before the pharaohs.

"Try arguing with your wife in
the town square and you'll see why

, big strikes grow out of little dis-
putes when aired in Washington!"

Church Notes
ST. JOSEPH'S R. C. CHURCH
Rev. John D. Sullivan. Pastor.

Sunday masses at 7:00, 8:30
and high mass at 10:00 a. m.
Weekday masses at 6:30 and

7:30 a. m.
Baptisms every Sunday at 1:00

p. m.
Sunday evening at 7:30 o'clock,

benediction of Most Blessed Sac-
rament, Rosary and Litany. Mon-
day evening at 7:30 o'clock, mi-
raculous medal novena devotions,
with benediction and short ser-
mon

REFORMED CHURCH
Rev. E. P. Welker. Pastor.

Sunday School, 9:30 a. m.
Worship Service, 10:30 a. m.
In the concluding service of

Brotherhood Week at the Sunday
morning service, Wilhelm May, an
exchange student from Ziegan-
beim, Germany, will speak of his
experiences of his homeland and
while here in America.

TOM'S CREEK METHODIST
Rev. Byron H. Keesecker, Pastor

9 a. m.—Sunday School.
10 a. m.—Morning Worship.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Rev. Gideon Galambos, Pastor

,/ Church School, 9:45 a. m.
Worship Service, 7:30 p. m.

TRINITY METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. Byron H. Keesecker, Pastor.

9:00 a. m.—Worship Service.
10:00 a, m. Sunday School.
At the regular worship service

at 9 a. m., the guest minister
will be Dr. Harry C. Marsh, su-
perintendent of the Hagerstown
District. He will also preach at
the Tom's Creek Church next
Sunday at 10 a. m. Dr. Marsh
will conduct the Fourth Quarterly
Conference at Emmitsburg next
Sunday at 2 p. m. for the Thur-
mont Charge. Reports will be pre-
sented at this Conference by the
following churches within the
parish: Thurmont, Emmitsburg,
Tom's Creek, and Catoctin.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
47 York St., Taneytown. Md.

Sunday, 9:30 a. m., the Watch-
tower Study; 3 p. m., the Bible
discourse, "Making a Success of
Marriage." Tuesday, 8 p. m., the
Bible Study. Thursday, 7:30 p. m.,
the Theocratic Ministry School
and Service Meeting. All welcome,
no collection.

ST. ANTHONY'S SHRINE
Rev. Stanley Scarf, Pastor

Masses Sunday at 7:30 and 9:20
a. m. Confession Saturdays at 3:30
and 7:30 p. m.

EV. LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. Philip Bower. Pastor

Sunday School, 9:15 a. m.
The Service, 10:30 a. m. Ser-

mon, "Every One's Lenten Goal."
The Chapel Choir will sing the
anthem, "Beloved, Let Us Love,"
by Diack, and Shirley Troxell will
sing, "This Is God's Love."
Holy Communion will be ob-

served Ash Wednesday, Mar. 3,
at 7:30 p. m.
The choirs and catechise class

will meet Tuesday evening, Mar. 2.
The World Day of Prayer will

be observed in Emmitsburg with
Divine Worship conducted in the
Presbyterian Church Friday, Mar.
5, at 7:30 p. m.

• Australia, New Zealand, Union
of South Africa, India, Pakistan
and the Philippine Islands are the
only places left in the world where
males outnumber females.

There are 27 dioceses of the
Church of England in Canada.

Celebrates 77th Birthday
A birthday surprise dinner was

given at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Maurice Michael Sunday in
honor of Mrs. Michael's father,
Otto Hahn, who celebrated his
77th birthday. His daughter and
son-in-law of Annapolis were
present for the occasion.

The average temperature of the
sun is about 10,000 degrees F.

"Teeth" for Baby Chicks
Since nature gave
your chicks no teeth
—you should pro-
vide "teeth" along
with your chicks'
first feed and water,
say many leading
breeders and poul-
try authorities.

Among the most efficient "teeth"
for your chicks is hard, insoluble
granite grit. Grit should be hard, to
do a good grinding job—and it
should be insoluble, so that it will
not dissolve in the acids of the giz-
zard and upset the mineral balance
of the ration.

Finely cracked grains and fine
granite grit are recommended by
most large breeders as the only feed
for the first 2 days. They suggest
mixing 10 lbs. of grain with 1 lb. of
grit, and feeding at two-hour inter-
vals, giving chicks all they will eat.

This mixture helps clear the in-
testinal tract, and helps prevent
"pasting-up."
On the third day, discontinue the

grain, and start feeding a good
starter mash. For 2 or 3 days, sprin-
kle a little of the granite grit on top,
until the chicks are eating well.
Then put grit in hoppers, and place
near the feeders, so the chicks can
get all they want.
When your chicks are about 4

weeks old, they should be switched
gradually to a larger size granite
grit. At 2 or 2% months, they can
be put on regular grit, the same as
you provide l'or your laying flock.
But remember, they need hard, in-
soluble granite grit to help grind
their feed at all times.

RUBBER SI
titka

10 ORDER

Any size of type on any size
RUBBER STAMP from the
very smallest to the very
largest.
Hi-quality RUBBER
STAMPS ruggedly built to
last you years and years
longer.
Faster service at prices far
below what you.a*ould ordi-
narily expect to pay.
Come in and see us on any
RUBBER STAMP needs
that you may have. We also
have a wide selec:lon of
MARKING DEVICES for
your business and private
needs.

Chronicle Press
EMMITSBURG, MD.
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Free X-rays Pass

Million Mark
More than one and a third mil-

lion (1,355,736) free chest X-
rays have been taken at mass
chest X-ray surveys conducted
during the past 10 years by the
Baltimore City Health Dept., the
Maryland State Dept. of Health,
and the Maryland Tuberculosis
Assn.
This was disclosed this week by

Dr. Russell A. Nelson, president
of the M ar yland Tuberculosis
Assn., who stated that the 199,299
persons X-rayed in Maryland dur-
ing 1953 at these surveys pushed
the total for the past decade well
over the million mark.

Since the first mass chest X-ray
survey program was conducted in
Baltimore City in 1944, a total of
1,335,736 chest Xrays have been
taken by the mobile and portable
chest X-ray units which tour the
state as part of the intensive tu-
berculosis detection program con-
ducted by the county, state and
Baltimore City health depart-

M STANLEY WARNER

. AJESTIC
PFTTYSBURC PA

Thur.-Fri.-Sat. Feb. 25-26-27''i

MARTIN and LEWIS

"MONEY FROM HOME"
Calor by Technicolor

-
Sun.-Mon. Feb. 28-Mar. I'

Rock HUDSON

Donna REED

"GUN FURY"
Color by Technicolor

Tues. Only Mar. 2

WALT DISNEY'S

"THE SWORD
' AND THE ROSE"

Color by Technicolor

BUY YOU A

12-DAY SUPPLY OF

REXALL PLENAMINS

•

• •
• 12-Day Bonus Package With •
• Regular 144-Capsule Package •
• 4, •

•.80nifOr407,.

• Feel Better Or Your Money Back !•

Houser's Rexall
Drug Store

JUNIOR CA&ER FROM ELizABE-TH,t4

is itcsVi ititi Cr THE REcoRP Boors Ar
Moine 441Nt NAy COI/54E, El1tfil3euRer,

tit).
)1

Phone 7-4341

Emmitsburg, Md.

tiki A WEE 6'.3" -We ScrAPpi,
Ceertrit se- A New

• 
az,

NON-PIXON CONFERENCE RECIAJ)

PUICIIVerlffe 1952.-1q5a

TbaNss-y 6o, RE9OUNDS-22.S 6,111e,/___

Iments with the assistance of the ,
Maryland Tuberculosis Assn. and
its affiliated county associations.1
This total also includes chest X-
rays taken by the Maryland Tu-
berculosis Assn., which operates
a free chest X-ray service at 900
St. Paul St.
Beause a pergon can have TB

without knowing it or without
feeling sick, early discovery of
unknown cases of the disease is
the primary purpose of this ex-
tensive TB detection program.
A breakdown of the 10-y eari

.chest X-ray total shows that 782 -
808 county residents were X-rayed
by the two mobile units of the
Maryland State Dept. of Health,
479,806 Baltimoreans by the por-
table unit of the City Health
Dept. exclusively, and 73,122 at
the offices of the Maryland Tu-
berculosis Assn.
During the calendar year 1953,

129,832 persons were X-rayed •in
the counties by the state units,
53,872 in Baltimore, and 15,595
at the tuberculosis offices.

Although the death rate from
TB has declined steadily in re-

cent years, this disease still kills
fiaore than 24,000 Americans each
year and attacks an estimated
115,000 new victims annually. Of
the estimated 400,000 Americans
who have active TB, 150.000 of
them arel unknown to health au-
thorities and most are themselves
unaware of their illness.

It is the discovery of these un-
known victims of TB, their treat-
ment and the protection of their
families and their communities to
which the efforts of the health de-
partments and the tuberculosis
associations are directed.
In conclusion, Dr. Nelson said,

"Early discovery means early re-
covery! If every adult would get
a chest X-ray annually, we would
soon realize our goal of not only
controlling TB, but of eventually
eradicating it in Maryland."
Anyone desiring to get a chest

X-ray is urged to contact his
physician or health department.

When a recipe directs that veg-
etables be cut "julienne." just
slice them into thin lengthwise
strips.

$100 00091' LUCKY LEVER SWEEPSTAKES

PhHeete sew-
REDEEM YOUR COUPONS HERE!

SURF LUX I LUX LUX LUX
TOILET SOAP LIQUID FLAKES

I I 
lg. 30c reg. 3/23c 12 oz,

with coupon with coupon

econ. 62c bath 2/23c
with coupon with coupon with -coupon

B. H. COYLE'S

39c

lg.

28c

with coupon

PHONE 7-4111 EMMITSBURG, .31D. ;

Gigantic Merchandise Auction
$10,000 Worth of High-Quality 'New Merchandise

Friday, March 12, 7:30 P. N.
NEW TREATED TARPAULINS

Sizes: SxlO, lOxlr 10x14, 10x16, F2x18, 12x29, 14x16, 20x20.

Pressure Cookers, Waffle Irons, Waterless Cookware, Hot.

Plates, Automatic Clock Radios, Electric House Clocks. Kit-

chen Clocks, Pop-up Toasters, Vacuum Cleaners, Electric

Mixers, Rogers Silverware, Chinaware, Drills & Power Saws.

NEW ELECTRIC SEWING MACHINES—DINETTE SETS

NEW 17-JEWEL WATCHES

$150 in Valuable Prizes to Lucky Ticket Holders

Eyler's Livestock Market
THURMONT

BACON

• PHONE 3533 MARYLAND

63c
MEDIUM

EGGS
49c doz.

PREPARE YOUR SEAFOODS WITH

MRS. FILBERT'S OLEO

HERRING 10c
SHAD „, 40c
ROCK 40c
PERCH . „, 34c
CRAB MEAT „, 19c
JUMBO SHRIMP „, 1.00
OYSTERS s,tamil SOO

SELECTS 90 c pint COUNTS $1.00

C. G. FRAILEY
PLAY SAFE:—Have an extra set

of keys made and be ready for
any emergency! Can make any
key while you wait!

tf B. H. BOYLE

The agile Angelo is expected to again pace the Mountaineer court squad -when it meets Baltimore University

in Memorial Gym on the Mount campus tomorrow night. Game time for the final home game of the season is set

for 7:00 p. m. Large attendance has been recorded at practically every home game this year.

Your Seafood Headquarters
West Main Street Phone 7-3831


